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ANOTHER

TUOUMOARI,
VICTIMS Or ATTACK ON
TRAIN WILL TOTAL OVER 80

RAILROAD

FOR TUCUMGAR

Second Relief Train Takes Sonio of tho
Survivors Into Mexican Capital
Horrors are Doscrlbod
City of Muxico, July 21.- The list of
dead in yesteiday's murderous attack
by Zapatistas on the
train near I'arres, on tho edge of
the Federal distiict, grew today when
further details became known, to a
total of eighty-four- ,
includiug three of
the wounded, who succumbed during
the night in the railway hospital.
A second relief train, which reached
the capital early today, brought twenty-threpassengers who had escaped the
butchery iind mndo their way into Tres
Marias, a few miles away. Hlovcn were
accounted foi last night.
It is estimated that the train, composed of one first class aud three
roaches, carried approximate
ly seventy Iho passengers, in addition
to the fifty soldiers of tho escort, forty
thiee of whom were killed. Nine bodies
of passengers were found near
the
wieck. Of the remaining thirty-twu
majority are believed to have been kill
ed oi wounded and consumed in the
limning eats, which ueie fired with
oil taken from the tank of the locomo--

Watch Tticurocarl, the Hub of North,
aaatern New Mexico. .She's Go
tug to Qet Another Boost

MIDLAND-TUOUMCAR-

LINE NOW

I

Arrange-meatBacked by Texas Bankers.
for Construction Already
Made. WU1 be Pushed

proof that the entire country has
thu 'hub" of
i
Northeastern New Mexico, the
line is now proposed and
construction arrangements niu nuw under immediate consideration.
Our town is rapidly coming to tho
front. .Many handsome ami subatun-tiu- l
residences aio now homy built in
our t'ity; the largest deposit the First
Xntional Hank over had wus one day
taut week, when it reached the mi in of
$477,000.00, and the end is not yet. Natural conditions and advantages euuse
Tucumcari to grow and the thinking
man can readily .tee it and is not in
the least afraid to invest his capital
here, Rental propel ties bring a handsome revenue, and all lines of business
seem to thrive. Our record is few failures against that of many successes, and
the mill of process grinds steadily onward.
An exchange says: "Another project
which doveloped almost simultaneously
with the Qunnnh to HI Paso line, is the
i
proposed line, which
will be built by the Could roads, Riving
that system a southern transcontinental
line. This route will also go through
Roiwell, from all present indications
and from the logical course of travel.
The road Is to be financed by Texas
capitalists, some of whom reside at
Amarlllo. The Amnrillo News has the
following to sny of this project:
Amnrillo, Texas, July 22. Construction will soon be started in both directions at Midland, Texas, on the Texas,
flulf & Northern railroad. This line
i9 projected to run from Tucumciiri, N.
M., to Ann Antonio, a distance of about
flOO
miles. Unusual interest is being
taken in this project for the reason
that It Is essentially u Texas enterprise
its financial backers being a number of
bankers of this state. Tt is claimed
by the promoters that the financial arrangements for the construction of the
road have been made and that it will
be carried forwnrd rapidly in both directions from Midlnnd, where it will
cross tho Texas and Pacific The route
of the line that is now being surveyed
traverses portions of the panhandle and
middle western pnrt of the state
in railroad transportation facilities. W. N. Sadler, of Amnrillo, is
vice president and M. (.'. I.e Master is
secretary and general manager of the
company. '
An

uu eye on Tucuiucuii,

Mldlaud-Tucumcar-

Midland-Tucuiiiear-

now-lackin-
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THE COMMITTEE ON BAND
The Commercial Club having taken
up the brass band proposition, they appointed a committee composed of
Sandusky, Swift and Eager. The committee canvassed the business suction
and it is reported that they secured a
monthly donntlon of $52.00 to pay instructor, and incidental expenses, music and other necessities. This,
is insufficient, and those who
to assist in a good nnse, ono our
town should be proud of, may see the
secretary of the Commercial Club, Mr.
A. H. Mnhon, who will receive your
subscriptions and thank you for the
some.
This committee is conferring with
the Bay View Club regaiding the erection of a band stand, whieh is badly
needed,
how-ove-

do-sir- e

BIO RAIN SUNDAY
informed that the taiufall
last Sunday evening measured 2.10 In.
in Titcumcari, and it mndo a boat
to cross most of tho down-towstreets. The "street cars" or taxicabs
were pearly put out of commission and
the pedestrians waded home thrilled
with delight at the happy realintlon
of the fact thnt they resldo in a com
inuulty where it alway alns sometimes
and to think it came on a day when
we are all supposed to rest anyway.
We are

n

--

A NEW POSTOFFIOE
MeKlnloy county, N. M., a new
postofilen has been established and is
known as Page, with Henry Bergen
ni its postmaster.

MEXICO,
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SUBSCRIPTION
GOVERNOR TALKS ON THE
COUNTY SALARY BLL

CITIZENS ARE ASKING ABOUT

e

CITY'S FINANCIAL CONDITION

"There Are Things That Cannot Be
Explained" But We Hope This is
Not One of Them. The
News Columns Are
Open

It is the duty of each member of
a business firm to know ut nil times,
l lie details uf the business;
its his priv
ilege and his duty. Tho same it. true
in any etitci ptise. The oily of Tuciinienri has a watot works system; and its
theii duty as lax ptiyeis to know something about the ruuning of same. We
t
i ve.
should know, but wo do nut, nor have
Before the attack on the train, it be- we been able to ascertain.
We understand the present boiler is
came known today, the Zapatista horde
had routed a small garrison of Federals in ii dangerous condition.
There are
at I'm res. Many women of the camp ciossiiigs needed, but cannot bo had,
fell into their hand and were subjected yet the city council, elected with thu
to indescribable Inn lint it les. The wife undeistaiidiug that thete was no salary
of the chief of the detachment was attached to the various offices, have

in-t-

o

bt'i-tius- o

j

-

-

,

s

-

hand-to-han-

d

somo-thin-

Should Prosont Propositions as to
What They Think Propor
Albmjuurqiic, N. M., July ill. Gov.
r William (j. McDonald urrived in
city last night for u brief stuy. Ho
a t been at Silver City attending tho
ii'siug oxorcisos of tho Normal school
iie.ru, and at Sun Murciul all duy yes
rdft). While horo tho governor tulk
on the county salaries question, uud
intimalud that ho might, possibly, perhaps, call a special sosslou of tho legislature to enact u salary bill, If certain
conditions wore complied with.
Tho governor sturtod off his statement with tho announcement that if
tho eounty officers would got together
and uaino a scale of salurios which woro
fair and equitublu to themselves and
to the people, they might stand some
hauce of getting u speciul session cullHe gave tho Impression that he
ed.
would liko to seo such n scale liavo the
inanitnous, or almost unanimous endorsement of all tho officers lu tho dlf
t'erent classes uf counties, but later
modified this idea by stating that ho
would like to sco tho officers of each
county make such a scale.
Ho declared that no one could tell
him that the officers were nil paying
interest on the money they used to pay
tlu-ideputies, and stated that tho county officials were not sulTorlng very much
He also stated that ho hud hoard from
comparatively few of them In regard
to their desire for a special session.
The governor dcclnrcd for tho snlury
schedulo which would bo fair allko to
the people and to tho officers, saying
'hat ho bolioved the salary of a county ofllcor should be just enough lnrgor
than that paid for similar work in tho
business world to justify a man in holding office.
He stated thnt if a special session
was called, tho responsibility for tho
legislation it might enact, would, in a
sense, rest upon him, und said ho wnnt-eto hnvo some idea of a bill which
might bo passed, ns an assuranco tbat
thoro would be no thirty days of woro
wrangling.
When naked definitely whethor ho Intended to call a special bcssIou, the governor said, in so many words: "You'll
have to ask somebody."
"But governor, wo aro usklng somebody right now," st.id his Interrogator.
"I won't say that I won't call a
special soselnu, and I won't say that I
will, and oven If T did say, I resorvo
the right to chungo my mind over night.
Tho governor objected strongly to
quoted, saying that he cared not
what was attributed to him, but that
when quotation marks wero used, ho
wantod to bo sure that what wus inside them wns right.
J. A. French, stnte ouglucor, accompanied tho governor as far as
on tho way to Sfantn Fo.
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Tneumesrl is our homo, 'e should tako
pride its it, and work to Iior best
rests, but arc all doing thisf
Many things tho city schools are is
need of, but cannot be supplied, simply '
tlio city eiionoi afford itj yet,
on wie omor ntiuii, wo seem to unit itttlo
difficulty in affording snlnriud officers.
We need a hydraulic engineer to cotno
hero, Inspect tho city plant, toll us tho
actual cost of running tho plant by use
of electricity and coal, and mnny olhor
valuable points of great intorust and
value to the citizens. Tho monoy expended in this iiiaitnor would be of
benefit to evory property holder in our
found disemboweled aud otherwise hor- voted themselves a salaiy of $11.00 per city, and there should bo no dolny io
meeting for each time thev attend.
ribly mutilated.
the mutter.
We, who are paying our putt of this
What wo want to know, and have a
('apt, Itnseiido Nunez, in charge of
the escort on the
train, is said expense, have a tight to know for right to know, is, " WIfF.HF. AUK WF
what purposes our money is being ox ATI"
to have fought heroically.
After nearly every man of his com (ended, but who can tell usT
A C1T15F.N
mand had been either killed or wounded
and he himself had received three bad
ENTERTAINED
SURPRISE BIRTHDAY PARTY
wounds, he continued to lire from a
On Tuesday evening of this weekA genuine surprise
birthday party
platform of a couch until a fourth bill a delightful
entei taiuuieiit was given was gien Mr. O. F. lidlor, tins week,
lot pierced his heart.
by Mi. and Mis. C. II. Meeker, at thoir the "fc HMuii being his birthday.
The Zapatistas robbed the dead and home in
thu south part of town, the
The inorr parly inel at tho fidlor
living and looted the express car.
occasion being a bridge whist party, liuim- wh. ro they found Mr. lidlor and
Among the first to fall was tho 10- which was highly enjoyed by those iu family and merriment begin at once.
year-oldaughter of Cupt. Nunez, who attendance, who
Numerous games woro indulged in, ro
round, not ouly the
was accompanying her father on the fanames of interest, but found Mr. and freshinents were served. Meauwhllo a
tal trip. She was sitting near the wl.i- Mis. Meeker, who have traveled so big rain came, which of course was in
dow and almost the first sign of trouble
cMciishelv and who have accumulated honor of tho ocension.
which the Captain had was seeing his
so many beautiful, novel and curious
Air. Fdler was presented with a hand
little child fall to the floor literally
relics from the loreigu hinds, that one some Flk fob, in an appropriate speoeh
riddled with bullets.
could spend a day with them pleasant
going with it the full appreciation of
"We hud no chance," said one of the ly and beneficially in viewing the many the esteem in which Mr. ami Mrs. Filler
soldiers today. "From the time that
curios they possess.
are held by their friends in Tucnmcnri
the train stopped until the atVair ended
Those present wero Mr and Mrs. itloh-eyMrs. Meeker, being both a vocalist
there was a veritable rain of bullets.
Mr. and Mrs. Muirhoad, Mr. and
At least MID rifles were in the first vol- aud performer, together with her win
Mrs.
Prentice, Mr. and Mrs. Jarrell.
ning manner, makes her a most charm
ley and the ear in which we wore trav
Mr.
ami
Mrs. A. 1). Uoldcnliorg, Mr.
eling war. me target. Most of tho bill ing aud entertaining hostess, us those
Mrs,
and
Claud Kholtmi and Messrs.
present on this occasion will vouch for
lets came through the roof. The secSandusky
Handle.
and
ond lieutenant, who was within six the truthfulness of the statement,
The party consisted of Mr. and Mrs.
feet of me, had eighteen bullets through
PARKS JEFFREY
It.
A. Prentice, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Mnir
his body ami never knew what struck
II. Malum perfnrmod the mar
A.
Fid.
him.
The First Lieutenant was also head, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jarrell, Mr. riagu
in his usual improssivc
ceremony
and Mis. Iteod linllomau, Mr. aud Mrs.
wounded almost at the first shot.
h
manner
of Mrs. Jeltroy.
the
at
"The Captain was traveling in the Claud Sholtun, Mr. and Miss Com, ami on Monday evening, July
1112, at
coach, two cars back, and Mr. and Mrs. Meeker.
8 p. in,, which united Mrs. 13lhol Jell
his child was lying dead before him, By
rev and Joseph W, Pnrks as tnnn nud
A WORD OF EXPLANATION
the time that he could get through the
wife.
two cars crowded with screaming wo
It has been tepurted that tho News
The brldo Is well known hero, having
men and children, and start tp give or- and Mnntoya Republican uro holding
been connected Mh tlio Orior fnfo for
ders thirty of the men woro down, and back final proof notices to suit their some
time; while tho groom is in tho
wheu he arrived we were tiring from convenience.
It is either ignorantly
employ of tho rallwny, nnd both of the
the car windows. The ouly targets we or maliciously misrepresented.
There emit i acting parties hnvo n host
of
had were straw hats on tho embank- is not, has not, nor will not be a mo
friends who extend host wishes for
ments, which we found out afterwards ments's delay by either papor; on the
their future happiness nnd tho News
were loft there by the onemy ns do- contiary, we have exerted our efforts joins in
tho same.
coys. When we went outside we were for early dates for all. In u fow in
overwhelmed aud unable to fight with stances where Illness or other einmor
LEST YOU FORGET
our guns in the
encoun goncies were presented, eurly dates
Last week tho News mentioned the
ter. We had no chance. Ono man can have been given as courtesy, and if V. M. C. A. proposition
and thought It
not fight n bundled n clubbed rifle deemed woithy can bo had again by
might be in order to mention it again
the geninl Land Office Officials, but they
against mnchets.
lest you forgot all about it. Its
nre simply "snowed under" with work
our town wants, noods and must
and no extra assistance, consequently have. Its something which can scarce
MONEY COMES EASY TO US
We only won 110,000 this week on they are behind, and each inquiry or ly have a value placed theroon.
Tts
a bet with councilman Taylor on tho letter urging them, takes up that much possible to build ono here, and think
number of the large engine which was time, hence, hundreds of such delay of it, talk of It, and Inst, and best,
,
pit last several proofs daily.
backed oft' into the
build it. Tho slto opposite Jones JewThe I.ami Office is doing the best it elry store would bo an idenl location
Friday morning, and tied up the traffic for a time. Mr. Taylor thought it can, and will try to tako them iu thoir for either a Government building or
was No. 2.105, and we knew it was No. turn as they come, so please bo pa- the Y. M. C. A. First enmo, first porved
l i
or.nn
infill., l.nl
tient.
Get busy and help to got them.
VI' JI. tlii.
.1.1. II
.....lav, 'M
Taylor failed to put up his monoy, now
OIL WELLS AT SEVEN LAKES
the settlement has been postponed inSENATOR WASHBURN DYING
Recent developments in the Seven
definitely, as he thinks there might
Minneapolis, Minn., July 21. Will
yet be an error in tho records. Look- Lakes' vicinity, near Gallup, N. M.. iam D. Washburn, former senator from
out for a sight draft James, wo don't show thnt oil has boon found at a Minnesota ami pioneer iu tho building
need the money but some friend might depth of .ItiO feet, and a continuance of the northwest, arrived today from
want to borrow it and business is busi- of 11 feet increases it. Thnt entire Furopo Iu a dying condition. A quick
neighborhood is being developed with u trip from Now York to Minneapolis was
ness.
like showing, and it Is of considerable. inado on a special train. Physicians
Interest to know that sovoral of our say death Is a question of hours ns tho
OFF FOR MOUNTAINAIR
citizens own stock in n company in senator has been unconscious prnctic-nllA party of our citizens left to at
all day. He Is SI yonrs old.
tend the Chautauqua at Mountalualr, that vicinity. Their names nro 0. S.
taking No. 33 Monday morning. The Fflielton, James Conwell, S. M. Whnrton
group was composed of tho following: Roy Welch, Dr. Herring, Tote StolTlnn,
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
W. F. Roed. Goo. F.ly and O. E. Hawkins
,
Rev. Hcdgpoth, wife and
Tho usual services will bo hold at
Mrs. Adams, Master William Adams, Here's hoping that they nil strlko a tho Christian church Sunday morning
Miss Ruth Scott, Otis F.rsklno, O rover lako of "lie"
and evening. Rev. Lyman W. Fiko will
Bullington, and Isaac Kirkpntrlck. Wo
preach on account of tho nbsonco of
hopo they enjoy their stay. Bro .Too
Subscribe now for the News. You can tho regular pastor. All nro welcome.
get it from now till Jan. 1, 1011 for 1.
is on tho program this year.
A. H. Mnhon, Mlnlslor
lltst-clas-

FLOODED

State Executive Declares that Officials

Mexleo-Cuoornn-vac-
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turn-table-
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NEW GAME LAW
Chapman has been appointed
deputy gatno warden for this section
and hands us the following changes,
which all should romembor:
Dovos July
to Sept. 30th.
Door Novombuf 15 to Jun. 15th.
Duek Sept. 1 to March 31st.
Orouno Sept.
to Novembor 30th.
Qunil Nov. 1 to Jununry 31st
Turkey Nov. 1 to Jununry 15th.
Limit of 20 ducks or 30 quails at
ono time by ono person.
Opou soasoti on Curlew, plovor and
snipe.
Protootod for five years from dato:
elk, ntttolope, pheasant,
bob white
quail, wild pigeons, and prairie chickO. C.

1

1

en.

Clip this out nnd pnsto It In your
hat or an tko wall, It may save you
$."50.00.
Got your lieonso beforo hunt
ing, also.
THE ELK'S

LODOE BUSY
night of this week the
Flks initiated six momberfl Into that
noble order, and after tho work was
over, refreshments were sorved in honor of the additional members who woro
D. Castro, Donald Stewnrt, W. O.
J. A. Gafford, nilllo Davis and
Orvilln, Williams.
This splendid order has a dispensation for n special rato for n limited
time, so if you aro intending to join
tho Flks, nnd nro elegible, this tuny bo
of in to rent to you. Tt is said tho antlers woro socnroly set l"st night.
On Thursday

"Fair-hurs- t,

Threo Moro Reported Lost iu a Shaft
Only About a Half Mile Further
Away

L'ulou Town, Pu., July 24. Caught
like ruts in u trap when water rushed
into thu uiuuway of &Aiporbu No. -mmo ut Kvuus station, threo
miles
north of Union Town this uftornouu
following u cloudburst, thirteen men
were drowned und thirty-sovooscupod
after u uiual burrowing experience. Tho
men were drowned ubout 4000
feet
from tho mouth ol the mines, thoir on
ly uveuuo of escupo.
It wuh reported tonight thut three
men hud lost thoir lives iu Leuiout
No. ii mine of the II. C. Prick Coke
compuuy, about u Lull' milo uway from
the Suporbu mines. About ono hundred men wero cuught iu tho flood
there but ull escaped except three who
aro unaccounted for.
it wus stuted tonight by officials of
tho Suporbu company that it will tako
ut least sixty days to clear tho miuo
of water uud tho bodies must remain
iu the water.
u

TUCUMCARI SCHOOL BOARD
ISSUES BULLETIN
The patrons of the public schools of
Tucumcuri will bo pleased to know
thnt their interests uro uui forgotten
by the school officers, oven during tho
wurm vacation days, so soon to bo a
thing of the past. The News has just
published u supply of bulletins that
contain full information for tho school
yonr
which begins on Au- gust lDth. There is no excuse for any
ono to plead Ignorance on school mat
tors, if tho Board can prevent it, and
it is their belief that thoy can do so,
Fuch home from which cblldreu attend school will be supplied with the
general information ut the first of tho
school year. If there aro any who
would have the information before thu
school opens, they may gut un announce
moot by calling at tho office of any
member of the school board uow, or
any time later iu tho summer.
The interest in the Tucumcari High
School is greater uow than at any other
time in the history of tho school.
Those who have children to educate
appreciate a school thut hus on interest in the moral atmosphere of the student, and that watches most carefully
every tendency that leads to weakness
iu character, and prevents its development. This our school docs nnd does
it without iu any wny curtailing the
natural mental, physical aud morul
growth. The teachers aro all mon or
women of experience, and chosen to fit
the work thoy are to do. This year,
as never before, there will be an activo
interest iu athletics, music and public
social functions iu nil departments of
the High School, nnd we tuny expect
a most pleasant and profitable school
year In Tucumcari. ('nil on the Board,
or write to F. Pack, county superintendent, for a bulletin of all school
plans.
1012-191-

EDITOR CAMPBELL TO RETIRE
J. W. Campbell, who has so ubly nnd
creditably edited tho Sun ainco the
change of ownership, tolls us ho wiU
likely retire about August 1st, and ns
to his future plans ho did not declare
Ho Is not in tho best of
himself.
health, uud wo trust tho rest will do
him good.
Our boat wishes are with
him. C. H. Meeker will likely succeed him ns editor, and tho policy of
the pnpor will rcmuin ubout the same
as heretoforo.
,
BAND CONCERT

Prof. Cordes had his band nut last

evening and rendered several selection1,
nil of which seemed to pleaso tho people, and many remarked that thoy could
see a marked improvomont over tho
last concert, If wo want to porpotu
ate it, support It. Pay 50c or $1.00 pbr
mouth to Secretary A. H. Mnhon, and
"wntch our smoke."
For a fow weolts Chapman is going
Tho Oporn Hove Invited the band
to soil Buggies. Tf wo do not hnvo just down to their show after the concert
what you want, lot us get It for you, also tho Millor Drug Store gave the
Prices guaranteed to bo right,
band a treat at tho clooe of tho concert

AMI TUCUMCARI

houses, they apply equally as
'
well to that class of individuals who
are so long n bargains and so short
on civic pride, that they place their or
in another community, to tho advantage
of no one and to tho dlsndviinlNgo of
tho present and futuio prosperity of
their own. Mote they are:
Heeausc my iiuoiosts are bore.
Hccatisc the community that is good
enough for me to live iu is good otltmgh
fur mo to buy in
Uecauso I believe in transacting
with my fi lends.
Uecauso
want to got Wlmt I buy
when I pay for It.
Hocause my homo dealer enrrlM mo
when
run short.
Hocause every dollar 1 spend at home
stays at home and worhs for tho Welfare of my town.
Hocause tho man I buy from stands
back of the goods,
Hocause I sell wlmt I product? ttpro nt i
order
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ant acquaintanceships, make
friends that become dear to
you, But the restless spirit
of the ago causes separations,
and meetings become less
frequent.
You grow away
from those to whom your inclination is to hold fast.
However, with our modern
telephone facilities, "out of
sight, out of mind," should
not be true. The use of the
long distancetclephone keeps
the fires of friendship burn-

I

0. HAWKINS

W.

Editor aud Business Manager

1

REORGANIZATION Or ARMY
The pen era stuff of flu iirmy has
ompletod its plans for tin entire
ii ml increase of the military
establishment, a woik upon which it
bus boon employed ovor since it was
founded some years ajjo. Tho great
it soupht is the rt'oiHniz!itloti of the
army on tlio footing! of constant readiness for war witli a permanent
i
force nlwuys rotnly for
service.
lit h report to tlio secretary of war
tho peiiernl staff snys as it lentil t of
close study of tlio situation in the
L'nitoil Status that a half million men
are uedod in tho first lino of defense,
including 50,000 roast artillery. "This
is the minimum number of the first lino
troop! noL'o.iMirv; ami that to augment
this foroe and replace its losses we
should have plans made for raising im
mediatcdy an additional force of 300000
men. All those forces should bo available for aorico anywhere."
The present land forces of the United
States comprise in the regular army
about dd.OOo men out of the total of
about i)i,i00 authorized, aud in the National Cuard about lW.OOO men. The
National Ounrd is not liable for duty
on foreign soil, though it can volunteer
for this service.
The reorganization of tlio regular
army on a division basis is declared
to bo tlio moving season for the proposal to reduce the number of army
to eight, a step
posts from forty-ninwhich would replace the present dispersal of the louulnr land forces bv a
greater concentration. This feature of
tho propnv.nl scheme of reorganization
would bo fought bitterly hv those topposts
resoiitatives in whose district
have boon nlio.idv established.
I

reor-"aniatin-
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expudl-tioiiar-

'

home.

o

Itecauso the iiiaii l buy from pays
his part of the county, town, and stoto
taxes.
Hocause the man I buy from gives
value received,
Hocause when ill luck, misfortune nf
bereavement comes, the innn I buy from
is here with the hindly grcellftg, his
words of cheer, and his pnekpthonfe, if
need be.
Hero live and hero I buy.
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in person at his home.

VOILE TISSUES

omrroN tissues
TYPHOON SILKS
CORDED VOILES
KLAXONS
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FIGURED LAWNS, ETC.
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GROSS, KELLY & CO.
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OUT OF THE OINOER JAR
not
sure way to save money.
to spend it.
Many a nut is not what its crackdi
up to bo.
A horse may know a good bit without
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II. and also appointing II. I,. Moon, as cpu-- .
tiago Chavez, t'astleberry, N.
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K. flrubbs. S. II. Neafus. and II.
V M.
sale.
Hiown, all of
Wherefore. I. II. I,. Hnou, as such
Register
H.
Prontleo,
A.
college education.
special maler. will on tho IlOth day or
10, Aug 10 r..
One of the surest ways of losing a .Inly
Sept ember, 1012. at the hour of lii
friuod is to loud him money.
NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE o'clock, at the ftont door of tho Court
Ami fat remedies" are selilmn needed
llone, in tho town of Tucutucari, New
A. II R WN'KV. and
liv the man who leans on hope.
Mexico, sell to the highest bidder for
l'lalt.fifV
K. S. MORI'S A N,
It is quite useless to tell tho goat not
vs.
Miuincr lu i c.nsti m noun, me said v , oi iiiu .m.Vi
to butt in; ho will do it anyway,
of Section Ii", in Twp II north, and Rug
.I. r. flAl.YKA.V. and
east, of the Now .Mexico principal
How can wo tell whether a resoluA. R. (IAI.YKAV
j meridian,
containing SO ncros.
tion is good or not till after we hate TO WHOM IT MAY OONfMIRN.
II. I4, IJOON,
Know ye that on the flflth day ofi
broken it.
Special Master
dune, 1012. the IHstrict .IndgO of the1: i:t 12
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Might h .ludicinl
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at tho Mountninair Chautauqua. July
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moot association will be formed.
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is not unlikely that other counties will
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TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO
United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00
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President
Vlce-Prenide-

EARL OEOROE, Oatbler
TUOS. N. LAWSON, An't 0 Ashler

DONALD BTEWAUT
JOSEPH ISRAEL
L O. BARNES
A. D. QOLDENBERO
L. U. MORRIS

The Only National Bank in Tucumcari and the Oldest
and Largest Bank in Quay County
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provided you return all bottles. Either direct to your
home or to your grocer. In
nothing is
more delicious. Remember this. Also a good thing
when "company comes."
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INDIVIDUAL LOCAL PRIDB
Nowhere does individual effort count
more than iu improving the appearance
of a town. If every citien would consider himself a committee of one to
help beautify his home the question
of clean, attractive city would be settled. Too often one man waits for another, or individuals wait for some organization or tho city authorities to
move first, with the result that little
is done.
It requires no committee or organization for a man to sweep the sidewalk
in front of his house, keep tho lawn,
house and garden neat, to remove pots
pans, broken bottles and other rubbish
from the back vard and alley wav. but
it all helps to make the town more
beautiful. One trouble is that here and
there is a man too indifferent or too
indolent to do those things, and one
supIi man can mnr the beauty of the
whole block.
Another trouble is found in vacant
lots. It is the owner's place to keep
tho weeds down and it is to his family
Interest, but generally he falls to do it
anil the lot is given over to weeds and
rubbish.
That which is needed is local pride
on the pnrt of the Individual and x
general public spirit that will not tol
orate disfigiioroments.

A. B. BIMPSON,

everything in Summer

WHY A THIRD PARTY?
Wo fail to see the need of a third
mate louih of friendship so
party; whore it is to accomplish anylikely to be lost otherwise.
thing, unless it is to defeat tho party
There is not the slightest
from which it comes.
Tho snoro fact
neccssit) for letting friendthat there has never boon a successful
ships grow cold through
third party onuses us to think there
will not bo iu our time, and certainly j
neglect while you have the
this is not hc time to spring such n
long distance telephone. By
thing.
the way. are you getting out
.Mr. Taft has a record and is standof
your telephone ell the
iug on that record, lie is still with
comfort and convenience
tho party of his choice not the leMf
there i. in it?
indication having bnon intimated of
'
any change what ovor.
IIo stands m
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strength moio and more ovory day.
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H. B. JONES,

we are going to offer until all
sold ONE HALF OFF of

M

o

We

In order to make a complete clean up

liam) bill.
I's fellows down here on tho f'nnon
aint forgot how the Thhd Party IMios
anil Mr. (hover Cleveland ies mint the
country about eighteen years ago.
hear that the Thiid Patty Piles ate
liiizing mound in some of tho states,
but we nlnt got uo loom fei them in
Vow Mexico, nor do we want a slum!
master wl'h his skoal bucket and cold
l,ot us tune good times and
lunch.
lull dinner pail, vote for uncle William
ind Hftoeii cent cotton.
You is truly.

ters are apt to be more or
less formal, while the telephone pieserves that inti-

o

It

OFF

JO

0

House, Jes mo long we noes that who t
will lie wot th one dollar a bushel, wool
sixteen seals for a dirty pound and for
a yearling calf you es can't Inch them
for loss than twenty dollars ' uncle Wil

ing brightly.
Distance
doesn't prevent a social call
extending
n frirndlychat
congratulations expressing
words of s mpathy in fact,
saying to a friend just what
you would say if you called

i

1

-

A

I

munities and increased activities of our population, the
personal touch of friends is
You meet
apt to b lost.

j

Tie Tucumciri Printing (o.

lunch Instead of full dinner pail
no that wont suit my son Thud,
and
ami other grown up vnteis as they unit
old ii ti t' to remember Mr (trover 'loe
land, Soup Houses, and my son Thud
.poets to have a good job and Mint
moans a full dinner pail jes as long s
wo can hoop uncle WHIifim af the bat.
t spect you to splnin e
Mr.
to my son Thud and the rest
of the young voleis. Jes a long as we
lin keep uncle William in the White
a cold
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The Home Circle Column
Pleasant Evening Reverie- s- A Column
Dedicated to Tired Mothers as They Join
the Home Circle at Evening Tide

Crude Thoughts From the Editorial Pen
HeVeiige is thu unly debt which it is

that
inllneii.
of l.le.

re.eie

e

is

wiling to pay.

.nil licit

ailll

IIIOMt

the grout srhool
!
These lesson hIioiiIiI purtuko
It Ih nice in Im
hut it is of pel lei t Iihiii sI.
iii lit ulness,
heroism, patriotism ami all things
it good ileal handsomer to be nice.
that tunil to olovaio tlio liuuiau
To make (i home Iiiii,v is nil iirt nit
ait (linnl many people, liiivo utthcr Io.it
Tlio bti.VB on Hid fiirm nro bettor off
ui never ion ml.
if thej only knew it, than thousands
If you want to give a little boy, from of the buys who are at huge, wandering hither and t hit lie!, auai clung ami
m to ton vents old. a stni t for tin- - penlooking
foi "rich huiiimiis" to turn up.
itentiary, ju- -i allow litui the piivilcge
of i ti tt it if j4 on the .it i cots until tit t There - nothing like being practical
ami there is but one way to bo so.
bedtime.
business hnbits and train yourlift u.x take Unit) tu Hpcnk sweet, fool-in- self to do good, Imnesi, Imnl woik.
Don't waste your timo learning to tie
words to tlioo vi luve.
when they run on Imiei Itent tis, our n enivitt. Vtm an bnv crnuits nlrendv
l'oolisluifsx will Hffiu more wise than I led.
.;.
j.
our licit wisdom.
The father returns to his home after
The st if ft comer is the In"t place, in ti wonry day nt business. He Is tired
the woilil for teaching ice, profligacy in butty and mind. fuming back, as
turns in the home door
mill crime, iic.'irly all tin- Imil lnnguugy his latch-kemill iillf, vicious habits of buys tiro lie throws oil' en re; he is joyous at the
taught oil the sticct at latt' lam is ill thti thought of the dear ones he will meet
His young
after hour of nbsenee.
night.
daughter, in a pietty gown, with the
4
blntiiu and t'ltmhuete only girlhood Wears
.
No tint' wants an impcitiiient.
ciguiclte smoking boy about should be ready u give him the attenmi olllee, oi as a clfik, bookkeeper or tion he loves the kiss, the eheery word
to
help
her mother end the test in
ttonogiaphe r. Cirls tlo not tifiuttf tlit-slni the lotting hnr father see how much he is
liabils anil arc, tlifrffoif.
loved at home.
plat'fs, unil tin boys a if womb-tinfr
why.
Let a wife and mother love her homo
and her ehd.licn wi'h the most abso
Hoys, as well as i - . (.tumid he. taught
lute tinswon tug ileniioii, and serve
to help lit thf 1ioiisi. How oftfii Wf
the m with i hi1 most iiiisellish lldelity,
htive been illigilMed to sec that I hf fill Is
there are uevert heles times when she
uie mailt to help with the housfwoik is
weniy. She knows better thnn any
whilt tin boys aif allnwfil to play
one else the steps and thu stitches, the
checkers, or sit at the tire tnns'iiig theli
same things done over and over, ami
toes,
the pettiness of the trials that conic
af. ..
to the nurserv and kitchen. They aro
oo.l housekeeping has nunc to do so iii.siguiuVnnt that she is ashamed to
with tinniest if liapplnosi than young lov talk about them, mnl we feur she some
cis dream of, We bflifVf these lines, times foigets to tell her Savior how
need wninen whose most beaut iful work hard they press her; ami so, bearing
will be done inside their own doors. her cross all nluiie Its weight becomes
Without good housekeeping, the romance flushing.
will soon (jo out of marriage.
i.il
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We have seen little ehlldrfii whilt
tinning ul piny, oi perhaps on an or
rand for 'heir parents, get a fall and
,
,,,i or sKi a finger, mnl when
tlie would
tu their parents tin
kind wont of euinfnrl they would say:
"Well, next time look wheie you aro
going find don't be so awkward, go
along now and hush." That child will
ceitainly fun! out sooner or later that
its parents have no love fir sympathy
most
fur it. and It will grow up without any
found
be
the
should
home
In the
'
Hut
it
kind feeling town id that parent.
hero
as
society,
refined
dttlieute aud

boy ran hflp elear away after a
ineul, sweep the floor, jiolish the stove
or wash the dishes, pist as ellectivcly
as a girl. He as a rule, is stronger. He
will low his home more, and when he
becomes a man, and has a home of his
own, he will respect his wife all the.
more for having been taught to respect
his mother and sisters.
A

i

j

... ...I.

.TfTTm""
on thf other ha ad let thu child come IT IS TIME TO GET
COLD, HAM) FACTS
to the parents for advice, and if kind
In general popular Interest ; in issues
words are spoken thu child will never
forget it, and will always look with re- at stake: In effect upon the future wel- fnio and prosperity of thu country, thu
spect on that patent.
ptesent campaign for thu election of a
('resident of the United Stutos is the
SUCCESS
There are a dozen failures for ovory most Important since the civil war.
This is tlie first campaign in which
success, mid as most ineu shape tholr
destinies early tu life, tho training New Mexico voters havo boon permitted to ballot for thu President. As an
which will best qualify thorn for success is of intense interest tu ell young intelligent voter you want to know tho
exact situation. You do not want parmen.
In thin nge of competition, many of tisan statements. Vim do not want
the professions huvo beeoino greutly news that is colored and biased and
written to mislead and deceive. You
overcrowded. Theic In nil overabundance of lawyers, doctors, etc., every- want facts just as they occur, so you
where. The trades offer but a limited mav judge for yourself nnd judge futrly
field with llttlo chance of ever becom- and intelligently.
ing anything more than the hired man,
TIIK AUtUQt'EKQUE EVENING
and in so tunny occupations the young (I KHALI), an independent newspaper,
man must dovoto five or ten of the best proposes to give you thu facts all of
years of his life ''getting established." them just as thoy occur; without bias
Not so in business.
Ho great htm or i olor of any kind.
It is thu busi
iieeii the indust i ial giowth of our coun- ness of the EVENING HERALD to
try that the volumo of business trans- give the iiuwh, all of it, while it is nuws
acted has neatly doubled every ten - in the fullest, cleanest, most accu
years for the past halt century, and rate loim.
authorities say that we have only
We want you t givu tlio EVENING
This iiintvelouH development hni HIIUALI) a thorough trial, uai to that
created an unparalleled demand for the end wu offer you tho newspaper for
young men who are trained in the tech thiee months for $1.01). The regular
nique of business and aio qualified to rate is oil cents per month. This will
accept responsible positions with the cairy you through the cumpuigu. You
great commercial otgunizntlons of our get not only eveiy detail of thu nacountry. This demand is growing much tional campaign, but you get fair, clean
more lapidl.v than the supply. Excel- - cut reports of tho election In New Mexlent salaries arc offered right to begin ico the full leased wiru telegraphic
on. Kapid advancement is assured the report of the Associated J'ress covur- dice iiHsistnnt of vestcrelllcleiit: tl
iug the world and it New Mexico news
day Is the president, the manager, the set vice that is absolutely complete.
secietarv, m the cashier today.
This offer is open to you until AuAndrew f'amcRie says that the suc gust 1st. Take It today. You will get
cessful business men of tho future must moie foi this dollar than for any other
be thosu who have a technical business von over spent. Fill out tho blank ami
training. Don't waste time and money mail it today. The papei starts on re
on an experiment.
Secure that train reipt of your dollar. Address,
suc
ing in a strong,
KVKN'IN'fl HKKALD,
cessful institution, whose graduates aro
Albuquerque, N. M.
successful. I'ntnlnuue free.
Com set by mail also.
HU2
AMtrqrKi'tQrK itrsixKWJ colKend me thu Herald for three (3)
LKOB
mouths from date, for which find on
Albuquerque, X. M.
dosed $1.00.
A Special School by Specialists
1.
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HOT? YES.
THE COOLKST PLACE
IS THE
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Vorenberg Bar
'WE HANDLE THE II EST."
YOVH THADE IS APPRECIATED

Billiard Room in Connection

bo-gn-

-

-

Maine

SHIPWRECKED JAPS FIND
AMERICANS VERY PECITLIAJl
San Diego, Cnl., .Inly 22. Deporta
tion will be the fate of five shipwrecked
Inpanese captured by immigration inspectors yestetday ton miles east of
Kncinitiis on the road to Kscondldo.
Vews of the capture was telegraphed
the depaitmeut of commerce aud labor
ut Washington and the captives placed
in jail to await onbrs for their depot tation to Yokohama.
moie than three months, accord
ing to the story of tho tivo Orientals,
threet
they were at. sea in a
masted .Inpanese junk, compelled very
much against their will to drift und sail
over a course estimated to bo at least
7,000 miles in length. The junk is now
a wieck on the coast thirty miles north
of San Diego.
-

fifty-foo-

PIANO TO RENT
Apply to American Furnlturs

Co.

Address
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
the District Court of the Kighth du
dieial District of the State of New Mex
te.i. within and for the County of Quay
II. U. Jones, receiver of the Interna
tional Hank of Coniuietee of Tucumcari
',,w Mexico, plaintiff, vs. Reubin Doss
et a)., defendants, No. 1093. Tho do
fendmit Reubin Doss is hereby notified
that plaintiff has tiled un action ngnint
vou in the above stvled court and cuuso
whereby he seeks to recover judgment
against you on account of your prom
insorv uotc of November llth, ll'll, to
International Hank of Coniuietee of Tu
eumcuri, New Mexico, uu which thero
remains due aud unpaid thu sum o
$ 100.00, with interest thereon from De
.ember 10th. 1011, at the rate of tea
per cet per annum, and ten per cent of
the rmount thereof for attorneys fees
as provided by said note, and that under
ti writ of attachment issued in said
Northoast
cause your property,
township
seven,
tn
qunrter of section
east, N. M
north, of range thirty-onP. M., lying and being in Quay count- New Mexico, has been attached, and
you are furttier notiuea mm uiiiohh
you eutor or cause to bo entered, your
appearance in said cnuso and defend
said action, on or before the 1 1th day of
September. A. D. 101'J, judgment will
be rendered against you for the amounts
above stated, and your said property
will be sold to Hutlsfy said jndgmont.
Harry H. McHlroy, of Tucumcari,
New Mexico, is plaintiff's attorney.
D. J. Fiuugun, County Clurk
W. It. Coplen, Deputy
vseai
In

to-wi-

NOTICE OF BALE OF REAL ESTATE

DON T YOU WANT A PAPER7

.

Kvery intulligent mini wants to keep
up with the news of his own community
No. 108S
county Therefore ho needs a good
MIAICLKH MURLi:Y und
He also needs u newspaper
local pHper
W. I!. RUTLKDUK, Defendants
of geueral news, and for State, National
!:ind world Wid" happenings he will find
I'O WHOM IT MAY CONCHUN:
that
Know ull men that, on the Tlnd day
'
mi., r ...... I ii. l.l.. ty....
of May, 101", thu district court of the'
sth judicial district in aud for the coun- - j has no superior. The secret of its great
ty of Quay, did render judgment in fa ' .uc.es- - in that it gives the farmer and
what thev need in tho
vor of A. II. lUnnuy ugniiwt Churlos his futility ju
Murley nud W. II. Uutledgu, ou u notu way of a family newspaper. Iu addition
and mortgage in tho sum of .f370.U0 ' - it general new- - and agriculture feu- II. KANKKY, IMainllfY
vs.

;

j

vr..

'

t-

ind l'J per cent per uimum interest from tnras it has special pages for the wife
thu 15th day of Jnuuary, 1012, until' the boys and the girls,
paid, and tho slum of $60.00 us at- Jt j,jveH tie H,est market reports and
torneys fees, and ull tho costs herein, punches more special crop reports
judgment ordered tho foreclosure jj, tni. year than mid other paper.
of u mortgage given to secure tho pay- ,T .ao.uu
cllim j,, advance, wo rlll
incut of the Mild debt, on tho Nti'A of Lend The
Farm News and
Section C8, Twp. 10 north, und Range TIIK TUCUMCARI WKKKLY NEWa
HI east of tho New Moxlco principal
ThN means you
tfuch for ono year.
meridian, and appointing II. L. Uooti, will got a total of ITiU copies. It's a
as special master, to sell tho said lands. combination which can't be bout, and
Therefore, I, II. L. Hoon, as audi y u will secure your motley's worth
special master, will sell to the highest many times over.
bidder for cash, in hand, the said NE'i
Subscribe at onco nt this ofllco.
of Section 28, Twp. 10 north and Rnnge
:il east of tho New Mexico Me
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
ridian, ou thu -- ilrd day of August,
Tucumcari, New Mexico
1012, at tho north door of tho Court
House lit the Town of Tucumcnri, New- - Tucumcari News
0C585
Mexico, to pay the said judgment nnd
NOTICE FuR PUBLICATION
I'osts nud costs of sale.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Lund
II. L. HOON,
titllce at Tucumcari, New Mexico
July 15, 1012
Special Mastor
41
4t
hereby given that Thomas
is
Notice
R Hunt, of Quay. N. M., who ou JanuWHAT MAKES A WOMAN
ary 10th, 1007, made H E No 14204, for
pounds,
Ono hundred aud twenty
SWVi Sec Iia, Twp 0 N, Rng 30, E, N M
more or less, of bono und muscle don't
P Meridian, has filed notice of luteu-- t
make a woman. Its a good foundation.
t..ii to make Pinal Five Year Proof,
I'ut into it health aud strength and she
to the land ubovo
to
may rule a kingdom. Hut that's just
lief oi e Hcgiter and Receiver,
what Electric Hitters give her. ThousT S Land Ofllee, at Tucumcnri, N. M,
ands bless them for overcoming faint-nnmi the llth day of September. 1012 ..
dizzy spells and for dispelling
Claimant names as witnesses: T. J.
weakness, nervousness, backache and .Temiing. H A Moody. II. L. Honoycutt,
fooling. "Electired, listless, worn-ou- t
and J L. Kuykend.dl, all of Quay,N.M.
tric Hitters have done mo a world of
R. A. Ptentico, Register
L'ood," writes Eliza Pool, Dopow, Okla., July 10, Aug 10
"and I thank you, with all my henrt,
Read the News, tho live wire paper
for limiting such u good medicine. " OnSprinkle the sticct- - settle the dust
ly BOc. flunrnutccd by Elk Drug Storo
I
!

dur-sai- d

i

Semi-Wocl-

y

d

e

the

farm-e- r

fool-is- h
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FRENCH BAKERY
"Under New Management"
Every kind of bread, cakes and

pastry fresh every day. After
June 30 will have all kinds of

it

HOME MADE AND FOREIGN
CANDIES, made right at the
place, give us a trial and be

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court ,
County of Quay
Suvings Dank of Ta'.ban, n corporation

convinced.

No. 1086

vs.

W. Blankenship,
The said dofondnnt, W. S. Bluukon- ship is hereby notified that a suit In
attncliiueut hits been commenced ugainst
vou in' the District Court for the Coun
ty of Quay. State of Now Mexico, by
said Savings Hank of Taibun, wherein
the above named plaintiff prays for
judgment in tho sum of $53.41 aud 12
per cent interest on tho nmount from
the third day of October, 1007, nnd at
torneys fee und costs of suit nnd
That an attucumont was issued and
levied on the NWV4 ot Section 23, Twp
0 uorth, and Range 27 cast of N. M.
Meridian, bv tho Sheriff of Quay Coun
ty, on the 25th day of Juno, 1012, that
unless you enter or cause to be ontorod
your appeufanpe In said suit on or beforo tho 18lh duy of Soptember, A. D.
1012, degree PRO CONPE8SO therein
will be rendoretl against you.
D. J. Flnegan, Clerk

W.
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DALMAN BROTHERS

These are Vacation Days when you have lots of time.

Do You Want to Earn Some Dollars?
We Will Tell You How to Do It
WRITE TODAY TO

-

that if you want oggs that pro. dues results you rauit
The fa ble teanh-cthat will
in them; und if you want
who
deals
mun
go to the
you must go to the TUOUMOABI NEWS,
e tnoug cruft-men

The Evening Herald
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ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Saxon, Tucumcari, N. M
Attorneys for Plaintiff.
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from the Americuu government
Although Its citizens liud been killed,
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business.
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,oi.tiilned not through tlio depart ment
II. I,. M illor ond fnmilv ,.,
tmvB T10 j,envioHt down pours
branch of ..,niod to have been at Nam Visa Sunday at Wm. Herd's.
ibut mh,.iB1i that
t.,e government to which Is delegated (nfl fJlinr The rnilioad eulvert at Qbnr
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t,itut ion tho power of tnakt'nc
volume of wa- ler's one duv rncontlv.
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he
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boiling littlo
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o. .in, it n News
one
rising,
s'eaillly
dav
ani
last
week.
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Tho Oanndlnn
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
John Woodnrd. of Tncuin.-- n
the str am was discolored with red mud
of the Interior, 1. R. Land and n current of some black, shiny sub-I
:,
visiting in tins
Blmplest, 8afost, Surest
ofTli e, at Tueiimcnri, Now Mosico
days
oil.
ly.
crude
resembling
lucent
stnnco
vicclntiloa for iht prevcaii.a l
duly 2ilth, HU2
Hawk
Orders not in at these hours will not be sent
Noti. e is hereby given thnt John U
can
You
News.
tbo
now
for
Subscrlbo
out until the next regular delivery, excepting
m
ii'lup. of Melrose. N. M., who on April goi jt fron, now till Jnn. 1, 1H14 for 1.
;
,.
h
.;.
'
orders for shipment out of town and for
LMtli, 11107. made 11 R No. 17102, fot
NORTON NOTES
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VW'i Sec U7, and Add'l II B No. ... ... ...
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4. ... 4. ... .
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NO DOSC TO MEASURE.
013977. mndo November 28, 1010, for ..
1
ITEMS
QUAY
We suggest that roasts and boiling meats be
sW'i , Sec 22, all iu Twp 5 N, Rng 31
NO LIQUID TO SPILL.
No more dry grins, but every farmer
ordered in the evening for the next morning's
r. V. Meridian, has filed notice ot
;, u)12
NO STRING TO ROT.
has a broad smile slneo tho big rain.
early delivery.
Intentioti to make Final Throo Year
rs, pr Hoggs is making a flying
Hnupe Marcus and
pill
but little
Morgnn Smith
10 ht placed under Hit (kin
lb iQlnul by tingle t bruit of Ibt Inilruincflt.
Proof, to esrublish claim to the land rtp to Tncuiimari today,
have returned after a month's work at
Wc earnestly request your
in
above described, before I.. P. Wlllloms
I'uriiiors aro In good spii its. We have Knswoll,
NOTICE.
carrying out this plan, as we are convinced it
t' S fommlssionor, nt Murdoek, N. M .. hnd moro rain this year than usual, and
Mrs. Phas. Welch spent Sunday at
For limited time we will ilo to tnr totk
will give you more satisfactory service.
mm in Inlecior free wlib bit rim purcbtte tt
oi tin- 20th day of August, 1012.
tln with tin- season already in the the 1'nllnrd home.
100 V.ci;llllliun.
I'laiiiiant names as wltncHSOflt T. J. jround from the hiiowh last winter, is
We are in the business to serve you and will
l.eon Hull hud his lionso moved
.
fiillup. Melrose, N. M., fl. W. Moore. iimklug some good crojis, especially In
Now Is
lie bought It of William Kettle!
from time to time adopt such plans as will best
X. M
Ard. N. math and adjoining the town of Quay, of I.lnyd.
Melrose,
I'eiiner,
Jack
serve your interests and give better service.
M. Walter Howard, Ard, N. M
Mr. Hnneh has returned to his e!:,mi
t'rops are mostly mllo mnl.e, kaflli corn
rva iui ti
n A. Prentice, HcjfUler
md broom corn. This latter crop made tn stay a while. Ho Is going to lion '
23 fit
duly
out his bean and mllo maize while lie
i good crop last year and there Is a
rint dual moro planted thin year. is here.
Mrs. Ilonwick Dell and Ohlldren have
Subscrlbo now for tho Nows, You can Thoro in Homo very good cotton, nnd
Call or wtIU Ier tm
et It from uow till Jan. 1, 1011 for $1. y tho way, thla was tho yonr to havo returned from Knnunu wluirn she went
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Dr. Doughty was in Toxhoinn I lie hit-lo- r
part .it
week, as a wit Hum lu,
lnW kllll.
'
A.

I'. I'nlkenhorg

left

Monday.

leu

I

HiinilH,v evenUitee.

Luwieiioe Young, who had his right
lex badly burned witti gnsoliuc, Is able
to get around "ii I'tutidie.s.

ONLY

Moure's

kable Fountain Pens
at MILLER'S Ding Store.

J.P.MILLER

Non-Le-

Phone 390

International Bank joi Commerce

a

I
'ran I. MeOinrhoy, brakeman on the
it. (., who lias been ill for a mouth past
is repotted to lie greatly improved.

Building

Laura Jaae Welch, who lias been ill
at the Tiiriimcaii hospital, left Fliduy
morning for liur home in Tucson, Art.
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WEATHER FORECAST
Hot again all next week

was

Be Prepared!

Iimm hiiio up froffl Mentoya
cvuiing.

II. H. Alien, of IJbIod, was !a Tu
uincftrl this Weok.

(Jet your Ioe Picks and Linen Dusters,
PoroB-kni- t
Underwear and
Mosquito-Ba- r
and Orape Juice, Straw
and
Ico Oroam 1'reerors early
Until
in good
plckbi(f
whllo tlio
Fly-Swatte-

BEAUTIFULLY HEAVY
Jns. Tiiiiion, of Horeford, ToKM, wag
is the basket from our grocery. You
in town last Tuesdny.
are delighted every tune you boo our
delivery boy. for you know that he in
11. Hogurs,
of Suyre, Okla., Was iu
bringing good thiugs for your enjoy- Tueumcurl
this week.
ment.
TIIESH AND ATTRACTIVE
Wm. W. Thorn, of Hard Oily, epunl
STOCK
.Monday in Tucumcari.
niwnys ready for our customers nt bargain prices. Dry and fancy groceries
L A. Morton was liore from Spring-lblefrui's. nuts, dried fruits, fancy canned
Ark., last Sunday.
uoods nil are here in abundance,

Goldenberg's
FOR EVERYTHING

,

W. II. llarkloy. representing the Western Mercantile IV, made a tiip to San
Ion ami
this week.

DRUGGIST

MILLBR'A

urtor, of Abbott, K,

i:.

I'.d.

vi.-l- t

Mis. 1.. I. Fictwcll ami daughter
came down fioni Dalhart Monday mom
ing, after a pleasi-nvisit.

AND

i.on ?ts

U

aiurdii.v

Mi. Siiii.ink expects his family (
return
..in iia.ir
nnrtlt tlio latter
nrt uf this week.
i

Ppr

CfOpO

le tins week.

Colorado Springs for a
ini'tiilis' visit.
ing

We will offer for SAT- 1 URDAY and MONDAY
X any box of stationery in
X our window for 19c
former prices 25, 30,
35, 40 and 50c. Your
choice for 1 0C
SATURDAY

liforHfiil
limy

week,

I SPECIAL SALE
I

I

W. Kllgnro, of tlio Hell Ranch,
in town taking in tin; sights thin

SMITH GROCERY CO.

Mr. Stansburry mado
Thursday of this wook.

trip lo Cuorvo
'I lie

mi

at
A. Hull is hole fioiu

c.eo.

1'rutt, Kas.

Uiwn
H.

Lewis of Denver, is iu

lie

M.

'Itv.

.MVKiiiglit

is hero

ftoui Kauaag

"

is

"meot me

1'ulmors Toilet Water at MILLER'S
iJiug Store.

Tito Commercial Club has takou up
wsa huro last Buuday
brass bund proposition which iu
N.
the
night and Monday from Anulstou,
our town u good baud. Tlio boyu
suros
Mexico.
whilo only recently orgunizod, aro play
lug grudes i and S regularly, uud boiiio
J. 0. Kills, one of our old stand-bys- ,
wus In from Sua Jou Tuesday uud cull- of the overtures grado oven higher. We
bund that will b a
will soon have
ed on us,
credit, to our town.
The big tain Sunday night was too
Too much cuttle stealing going ou
much ovoti for tlio Christian and Bapin
(uny county, and there may bo a
tist oliurehos.
few more occupants of the county jail
Kmlcl and Ou.s Priboth were In town if these depredations are kept up. An
Tuosday 011 businoao and of course they exumplo should bo made of so mo of
them to show thorn they livo in a civil
ailed ou ye editor.
izod country. Honesty is the best pol
Some of those who at tended tho city icy to pursue if you wuut to livo whore
council meeting Monday night report you cuu enjoy freedom.
it u warm number.
WANTKD A young man experienced
Mrs. Young visited her sister, Miss
restaurant woik. .Must no uoai,
Helle Parker this wook, returning homo quick, and know tho business and not
on Thursday morning.
J. It. WELLS,
ufrall of work.
Tucumcari, X. M.
t. B. Yetehkeo, general superintendent of the drier Cafe, was horo MonULIBAERI MUNIZ
day and Tuondny of this week.
On Thursday morning of this weok
Hev Father Molinie prououucod the unir
Cnndies, cigar and fold soft drinks riago ceremony al tho Cathedral, which
at Ttoborta'
united Constuuuio Uliburri und Manu
ollu Muuiz, us man uud wife. Theao
It. W. flrlflln has gono to Canndian parties aro both of Tucumcari, but loft
whom he has accepted a good position ou the 8:35 train for Cubesa to spoud
wi'h the Canadian Bridge Co.
their honey moon. Several friends of
the contracting parties accompanied
L It. Fowler und wife, of Sau Jon, them to tho train.
were in town this weok. Mr. Fowler
( the Quay County Timos.
A hen Is not supposed to have much
senso or tuct, yet every time she lays
W. T. Woathcrford, of Canndian, was an egg sho cackles forth the fact. A
here this week. He was
rooster hasn't got lot of intellect you
tor the Bridge Co., but is being trans- know, but uonu the loss most roosters
ferred to no other point.
hno guud sense enough to crow. But
man tho greatest masterpiece that na
Mounted police Alex Street and Ooo.
ture could dense, will of tell stop und
Shelton loft Wednesday morning for
hesitate before he'll udvortlue. Put
northeast Now Mexico to bring back your adeitisiug iu this papor.
'i fow hond nf stolon cattle.
Ii. C. Ureett

Monday of this week.

K. M. Tankorsloy, of !!l 1'ase, gpenl
Inst Sunday iu this city.

J.

"byword"

R Stanford, of Dalhart, was In

city.

M. Henry, of Kansas City, is iu town

t

Williams, of LogRti, was
town Sunday and .Monday,
W.

In

11

(h W. (libson was here frob Amnrlllo
Had you nut iced tlio recent photo on
II. L, Thurninn, of Montoya, spoilt
the curtain at tlio opera house f It's this week.
Saturday night in Tticumouri.
dead easy to guess who posed for it.
It lias Ijimmi t :i ii ti most oveiy day
O. II. Nelson, eamo over from Amn- Mrs. l'lotonco H. Crofford Is spendthin vvi'f I;.
Mrs. K. II. Clink eiitet taiucd Misses. rllio tliis week.
ing the wcuk In Oklahoma (Jily.
Faith Slichtei, and Mabel Hurguy at
P. M. Johns, of Chicago, la slopping
W. II. Hittbon was in tiom his ranch dinner Wednesday evening of this week
S. Onrrott, of isan Angoto, Toxtis, wos
it the Vofelibel'".
t hid week.
a Tucuiiieari visitor last Mouday.
Conductor I'taiik Wier who lias been
.1. M. MeTlgue, uf fian Jon, was In
I. i'. II. limit, nf HI Paso, was lioru laid up on account of an injured liaml
c. u. Springol, of Springdalo, Ark.,
tills week.
town
last Tiicsduv.
for two weeks, reported for duty yeswits in town Sunday and Monday.
terday.
A. M. Van Ouko, of Dawson,, caiiip
W. H. Angel. f Vaughn, wan lioro on
Uarl CuUlenry, of Torre Haute, lud.,
Wednesday.
biwn
business this week.
It. H. Crocker, of Lincoln, Nobr., was
was hero the first of Iho wook ou
hem Thursday selling u floor swooping
It. .1. Wm I ill, of Annlston, N. M.,
T. .1. Kit oh came up from Mnntnyit compound which seemed to bo n good
was in town Sundny.
thin wet; I; on Inisiiio.ss.
tiling.
Jnck Stowart ret u mod frotu Oalifor
o in Wednesday of this wook.
Ho says
I. Ctmipbell, of Itaton, was here
I.
Miss Kthi'l Wnlwoith spent Sunday
Miss Mabel I'eryman left last evenis
U. K.
the
family
all
gutting
along
Hie lirst of the weok.
in l.oaii with fi lends.
ing for Santa Rnsti, where site was enll
ed by Dr. Rudolph to nurse a typhoid
AUTO FOR SALE Wo have a
Cruz Oallegos, of Logan, was iu town
S. ?urt it, of Cuervo, was in town
patient.
enr Al condition, for sale
tliis week shopping.
this week on business.
cheap. Tucumcari Autu Co.
Me.sdnuies I.. F. Williams ami Smith
W. (J. Laioier, of Amnrlllo, was ItCrepe Pnpei all colors MILLEB'S
IM. P. Ingham, of Muscntluo, town,
of Mnrdock, were in town this week town this week.
Drug Store.
an old time fiieud ami college mate
on land business, and gave our otlice
u pleasant call.
.Mux Papers, latest styles at MILLER' of C. C. Davidson, is horo visitini' thib
II. W. fAillivun, of Mock Mum!, spent
weok.
Drug Store.
last Ttiesdav in our city.
VOTES Put your votes on motorMr. Cox, representing the Morgou-thale- r
cycle at F.mporiiiui for Jim Lovelady.
1'. Keeter of Moutoya, was in town
The stioot sprinkler is again at work He will appreciate them
Linotype Co., wus hero Wednes
tf tliis week on business.
anil has been bndlv needed.
day f this week on business. Ho loft
.1. O. Hamilton, dentist, spent Wed
It. P. Kvaus. of Higgiiis, Texas, wnjs here for Santa IV.
Dr. Leiniug am! wife went to Logan ncsdny night in Tucumcari.
He loft in Tucumcari tiiis week.
Siiturdav for a week' visit
An
Basket Mooting
for l.ogan Thursd..y moiuing, thence
lidrii-h'lie will go to Mont ova.
wus
held
at
Spring, neni
H,
a
few
spent
of
Denver,
Jones,
A.
(loo. L. Ollbert, of San Jon, wan in
llnsM'll
A large
on
Sunday,
Slat.
July
iu
tliis
tlio city
week.
lays
town tliis week on bitsinees.
r
W. T. Weathers,
for the
crowd was in attendance.
Canadian Bridge Co., left for Arizona
P. K. Langdon, nf Chicago, III., spout
8. I). May ami wife of Hnnlcy, were
c. ('. Reed, tlio Sentinel man, and
morning, but does not know a few dnvs help tliis week.
Thursday
in town shopping lust Saturday
l
S. commissioner, ut San Jon, was
just which point lie will bo placed.
Its got the habit now and we hopo
J. T. Houser, of (luymoii, Okla., spent iu town this week and tickled us half
For u good cool glass of boor, nail at
it
will koop up tho good work. A nice
'oiiip
h.
We know of a man in our town who a few days iu town this weok.
again Bro. Heed.
in dent
the (lleiirock liar.
camo Wednesday afternoon, an-i- t
shower
on
dogology,
claims to bo up somewhat
Thursday
her
afternoon.
evTho American i'ornituro Co. gave us
ami may know a "lioun dawg" but
Win. Branch, of Trinidad, spent the
(I. 0. mid i:. C. 1'iilioth wore hero idently doeh not know bull pup from latter part of tlio week hero.
nice present one day last weok, fur
Mlas Margaret Bullock, of Cuorvo,
from Montova Wednesday of this week a bird dog. How is that f
which thoy Iwtvo our tlmnks. It is in
has
rotnrnod to resume her position as
MILLER'S
at
Place and Tally Cards
deed quite n novelty.
waitress
at the Grior Cafe, as a re(.'. II. Hamilton, wife ami daughter,
(I.
ofllce
in
this
L.
Drug Store.
Pearson brought
lief
to
Odessa Brooks, who goes
Miss
loft Saturday evening for a visit in
measured
It
an eagle foot this week.
Stationery Dopot All poriodieala,
o
Orady.
near
claim
her
is
K
M.
the
too
to
Wilton,
L.
rouse, of
Iowa,
8 inches from tip of front
miigaiiies, latest papers, soil , condios.
n
It
iu
city.
by
killed
was
toe.
tho
cigars, most anything you ncod, at
spending tliis week
tip nf rear
Keop cool these hot days by calling
Mr. Stephens recently.
Huberts'
Tha News to Jan 1, 1014, for 31.00
at Roberts' Tco Cream Parlor. All the
(?. W. Keene, of Pratt, Kas., wns
latost and best oft drinks.
Miss Belle Johnston, of Han Jon, hero seeing the merehnnts this wook.
.loo Wert holm hns severed his conNOW IS Till-- TIMK I'rom today
operation
a
the
critical
Co.
at
underwent
Shoe
nnd
nection with the Peters
until November I, UU2, wo will furnish
'
Mrs. M. J. Carroll nnd Mrs. T. W
ct.,t......i.
m.
.1... i tt II II
..i,t av'WII
James D. Hanson is now postmaster 1.
I II
U
tlio News to January 1, 1014, one yonr Tucumcari hospital this weok, and is
C
Satnnlny morning for Ala-a- t
& Co., of Chicago, with hondqunrterss,"lfh Mi
ami nearly a half, for $1.00. This momiB progiessing so nicely she expects to re at Hanson, Ur.nJnlupo county, X. M.
"'ogordo and nioudcroft to spend a
Hurrah for Joe!
AII.nqiK.rqno.
new subscribers or obi ones who pny torn home in another weolc.
week in tho cool climate.
H. B. Johnson, of Pratt, Kits., was
It
oil arrears ami $1.00 in advance.
guest of the Voienlierg tliis weok.
Subscribe now for the News. You can
Throe now members wero initiated
also m mi n ft cash. This Is your golden
w'
nr,ftIn 1,fla
" P8
1,
now
$1.
get
for
lflU
Jan.
till
b
It
off.
it from
io tho secrets of tho Moose lodue
opportunity, no dou't put
,ion
HS
'okoopifr with tho Canadian
II. (!. Pieiich, of Kansas City, is Tuesday night. This order Is growing
Co- - w,,fh is a P00'1
P0'
stopping ut tile Votenberg this week.
fast and promises to bo 0..0 of the n'J,1B
,an
Is
ns
mi,D
roUn,"
00"
nmI
strongest in tho country.
Tho order
we think It to their mutual advantage.
Mr. llerrl.i has returned from his here lias something like 12." mombars.
visit to Colorado Springs and Denver.
A neat, cool, clean place to
FOUND
Mrs. C, V. Pratt, of Kirk, N. M..
eat,
Short
and served quick, In
orders
se.1. I). Dancer, of Oolconda, Nov,, ro
was in town taking in tho stores,
.9tng Bar,
behind
adobe
little
news his subscription to tho News tiiis curing bargains, for which our
Kobl.
Nolle. Prnpr
e,oel,
have a reputation of spreading
thanks.
out in a most tempting way, giving
TIib Olonroek Bar was robbed Inst
If. J. Smith niul D. C. Ureon, of Logan valued received for tho money nt all
Typwrltr Stand and Cabtnat
II colli Wii
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Sunday
aftomoon bctweon two and
K l
were in Tiicuiiieiiri Monday. Thoy were times.
I'll, iaul
rli only M I'
tht ordfatir folding iteik
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o'clock
throo
I
fmm uflict lo office citllr
enrooto to I' Paso.
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feet high,
Donald
Stewart, manager of the sample of ills mnlze. It
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through tho
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says he has
for Corona on business.
Inw H i(ln lbttltiiD(iJitiliiHoit
u
iim iu i.ti
) tk
ktf ta
wntk
tl mUt k umi llkl 41.4 .(
SO acres about knee-higand
also
has
on
utklmi vlul 011
vi iUw uulliilklillUiuolkl.ffi
"III W If
HlktliUIlMuil mmlKt
A glorloitJ rain fell in this vicinity
lua
he
family
nioil,
II.
says
W.
are
and
Ho
tr
Barkley
Mrs.
ntlie
produce.
in
uiiillt
20
ncres
it
biidol. l ull nllKulirl en iuttl
tonight,
ills
crop
home
frotu Kansas
Sunday night. Just how tunny Inches
expected
has no weeds and has worked
is
nnd
boon
visiting.
or feet wo are not prepared to state,
where they liave
Tliis sample is iu our window
yet
seen.
but It flooded tho Olonroek Hotel of.
prnnouneod tho best
AVo liavc placed sovorul oi' those
Mrs. Kvnns has relumed from her
lice, and filled a number of basements,
Typewrit ci Tallies and Cabinets in va,
visit on the Dnwsou, and is pleased to
and
Masters Gluts, floblenborg nnd Hnr-ol- causing soiiio of thorn to cavo-lnrious offices in Ibis city. Won't you come in
get hack to dear old Tucumcari.
In
tlio
streets.
Richie enptured n live rnttlo snake still wo had plenty loft
and let us show you this wonderful device?
nnd placed it in a largo bottle and were
We received a very pretty and sug exhibiting It Tuesdny night. His finnko-shiAutomnbllo ownors nro Invited to get
Cost a very little more than the old fitsli-ione- d
wp
L.
IL
from
Morris,
Mr.
card
gestivo
have
smallest
froo nir at the Tucumcari Auto
rattler
their
the
was
few
FRKK.
a
days
wood ones. Try one
who, with his wife, aro taking iu ever seen, boing about tho lenglli of an Co. Tires filled up free. This Company
the sights and comforts afforded nt ordinary pencil, possessing one button is doing repair work of nil kinds and
Long Beach. Calif. Mr. Morris, who is and poenied to rogrot his inability to absolutely gunrantoo their work ns good
superintendent of tho K. P. & 3. W. mnke the usual rnttlo with tho one lit- and as cheap ns Is possible. Magneto
worlt n specialty. PntronUo this placo
rnilroad, has evidently acted wisely, to tle button,
cant business aside and Is now enjoying
nnd boo It grow till you will be proud
to bo known as its patron.
his needed vacation,
The News to Jnn 1, 1014, for 81,00
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THE CHOICE OF A HUSBAND
too Important a mutter for a woman
to be handicapped by weakness, bad
blood or foul breath. Avoid those kill- hopes by taking Dr. King's Life Pills.
N'ew strength, fiuo complexion, pure
breath, cheerful spirits things that
win men follow their use. Kasy, safe,
sure, 25c ut Elk Drug Store.
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08731
Tuc.iiiicuri News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depattment of tho Interior, U. S. Laud
Otlice, at Tucumcuri, New Mexico
July 25th, 1012
Notice is hereby givau that Miss
Daney, of Melrose, N. M., who, ou
October loth, U'07, made H K No. 20701
for NK4, Section 27, Twp fi N, Rug
.11 K. N. M. P. .Meridian, has filed no.
tico of Intention to make Final Three
Venr Proof, to establish claim to the
laud nbovo described, before L. 1 WIN
liauis, U S Commissioner, at Murdoch (
Now Mexico, on the 2ilth day of August
Or-rill-

a

1912

Claimant names ns witnesses:
J U
Cullup, Molroso, N M., T. J. Cullup,
Melrose, N. M.. Jack Peiiner, Ard, N.
M., Waltor Howurd, Ard, N. M.
R. A. Prentice, Rogistor

July 20 Aug

23 St

Dodson 1 ransfcr
and Storage Co.

i

to

Successors
To
EUIS TRANSfER COMPANY

p

1K

American Furniture Co

Prompt

and
Draymen

fhm

265

Reliable
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lomoBna put obimf in

Indlano soon had Mnrena located and
ttiirrouudud on the mesa, but it was nut
until morning Iih t he gave himself up

OANO Or RUSTLERS
At'tor engineering tho capture of tliroo
AnsNuradoiM
who have
tuaiiitalnoil a
frolgn of tetror for months in New Mux
tin. ml oanteni Ariftonii. John (Jolllor
lliititoiisnt of the New Mexico mounted
mlleo, is looking lean and brnwu iih
iliu result of the strouuous cliso of
lielweeii lfiU Mini ilOO miles nouosstir.v
to en phi re tho outlaws. Tlie latter woro
JIhhupI M areas, louder of h baud of
mailers known a the "Manias dung."
i)Ionlln Sueln' nnd .liinu Gutierrio..
Tkt lmnt whs headed y Collier, Deputy
Shar1lV Jim I'earre, of Apaeho county,
jrloiH, and others, and tho posseexpert Navajo anil 'Ami trailers
After n hearing at Gallup, (Jollier U
Mid to have hypnotized the prisoners
Into signing an agreement that they
Would waive extradition, whiskud them
In nn automobile over the lino, and delivered them to the authorities at
where the men are now in jail.
"It wan one uf tho hardest tunti
hunts I ever sad anything to do with,"
Mid Colllor.

lie would have made his escape had

Mnruns, leader of tho gang, confessed

that he had stolen fully 30X) horses be
many cuttle from the ranges dm

i

iug the pHst tbrou years, and said he
had driven oil' stock so often with im '
'
(unity that hs had come to the conclu
mod that the authorities were aftnidl
of him. Knncluncu in the country were
certainly badly " buffnlaed" or else!
I rleudly to the thievas, for the
possemei
found it very html to get any information.
The Mnreas gang was preparing t
start oil' noxt dr.y to round up another
buuclt of stock.
Thoy claimed that
anot hor moinbor, Jose Diaz, was in the
Ami mountains stealing horses from
men working in the camps of the Anioi
ienn Lumber Company.
Disc is wanted In Arizona on a mm
dor charge nnd for that reason considers it safer to oporato is New Mexico
He is said to have been seen in the
Xutils only n fow dttys ago.
The Marcus gang has perpetrated
t "liberies
for tunny months past in Mr
Kin Icy, Valencia and Socorro rouutic
f this state and in Apache nnd N'nvnj
counties of Arisma, making their he; I
quarter in the Salt Lake country.

Ilol-Itroo-

s. M., Joly 81. There Is
jubilation here over the now that

Ramt.li,

tbfoo members of the notorious Mnrons
jftttg hav bneri captured After five davs
of tho most strenuous trailing over rugged mountain country in New Mexico
nnd Arlsoaa. This Mureas gang uas
been terrorising this district for some
three voars past, and the Inst straw
eatne mi Tuesday when an agod Moxi-eau- , CATTLE INSPECTOR KUiLS
Mnximittito .larmnilll was held up
A NOTED KUSTLBB
Captain Prod For no ft" .t i.e Ht:it.by Manuel Msreas ami two other outlaws at bis rmu h uear Ataniuo And
mounted poli.-ewho man in
iliiipic
of all hia clothing, his food and ('
auiruny. reieixeti woM life r
pntftienlly everything also he pessosod, day night from Cnrrizozo, Lincoln coun
Isetuding m good set of harness. It ty. of the killing of Dob Koss, aliened
has Btwn hard to got the authorities to uistler, by Tom Tucker, a stutc cuttle
tako hind in running this gung down, inspector, in a fight between n nw
but after the robbery of Jarniniiln, the md Hoss and a pal named Wbitunoe
jwoplf of ilu district decided it wns on n ranch near Oseurn, Lincoln com,
about time to take things into their own ty on Thursduv. The losse wan led lv
hands and began organizing for a sys- Deputy sheriff Al Huberts oi Li
!i
tematic hunt. Nuxajos bad been coming county. Koss wns shot
rough t),.
in for several days reporting thu theft head and instantly killed, wnere.ipoi.
of horse from tin- rango botweoh Ram- Whit more nave himself up. The
nh and Knit hake, A party was ut traded tho fugitives for a long dist.n e.
once formed, consisting of sis Xnvsjus, turrounded them in the ranch Ik.os,..
a native, W. t'luwsou, and Mr. Hutton. and when they refused to come out. opthe ntufk oitliitil nf the Xnni Indians ened Are. These two outlaws, it i.
Which tribe ban suffered considerably eJnimod. have headed n trnng whi.li h.c
at the band? of the rustlers. Mr. Hutton committed serious nnd costly depre la
being aUo a deputy sheriff of MeKinley tions for several years ou Lincoln coun-county, The trail leu first to St. Johns
rnnehueo.
Ifos3 several months ago disarmed a
and Mr. Hutton dropped oat horo to
telephone ahead and notify Deputy Slier deputy when the lattor tried to arrest
Mf Jim I Vane nt Hpringorv illo.
Mr. him, aud made his oscape.
Pearee went out and met tho trailers,
the party being further streugthoned
WEEKLY PAPERS TAKE NOWIOB
by th addition of Lieut. Collici, of tun
tJn account of the rttch of the piibli
New Mesieo mounted police who came ntions siuce the 3 year law beenme :i
out from Rant a I'V in rospouso to a
reality, the News ofllce will furnish
sent from Hamuli. From Spring- final proof notices ot in linotype.
erville, the posse trailed tho robbers
read and guaranteed abo!utely
over the roughest kind of Mains is coun correct according to the copy ftiruKhcd
try to Nntriotu ou to the Escadin moun- by the land office. The proof will be
tains, back south, then wost to tho read by a roan who has had years of
head of Blue river, thence back Into experioiice, If a mistake hould
New Mexico. The tireless
t
we will reset tho proof free of charge.
er rode hard by day and followed the Our price for setting Bme will be 2'
trail by the use of mutches at night.
for each proof. The xprc or trntii
Tho Navajo trailers wero apparently port at ion charges must be paid by "
nevr at a loss fur a minute evoa whore publisher, and the metal returned t"
the trail led over ground where it was the News office as soon ns poible ututmost impossible tor the whito tnoa to ter tho completion of the ptib!ica:.!
follow it, and trotted along with eyes ou We do this at about actual eoxt to
the small oflices who have only u
the ground like a bound with bis ooao
to the trail. The officers describe the limited amount of type.
Have nnticos sent to us direct from
Work of thu Indians as wonderful aud
aay a Navajo has the famous houn IT. M. Land Office und uve delay.
THE NEWS,
dawg of Arkansas beat a mile, wbeu
Tucumcari. N. M
it cornea to following a scent. The rus
tiers, desperate at the releutlesa pursuit
traveled over smooth rocks as nmob as SIX BOYS CAUGHT SIX
possible in the futile efforts to throw
GALLONS OF FLIES IN SIS DATS
A
pursuers
off the trail. Os the
their
"swat the Fly" campaign ia
fourth day of the chase the posse came
conducted at Albuquerque by the
upon a nnfiM. with so mo of the stolen Woman's Club. Saturday morning the
hurs, which he claimed to have pur c.itch for the week was measured n
tiusefl from ti
thieve. Threateuod the club building by a committee np
with summary hanging to the nearest pointed for thnt purpose. Only six bo
ti'H. tin man finally agreed to tako were on the job, but they had u t tn! .,
the onVcrs to the headquarters of the Six gallons of flies. Tho b v were
credit slips for the flies ti.n.ed ii.
rntiVii ;: Luguua del Cnjon, a small
adolic settlement forty miles of Salt and urged to work industriou-l- y
dmn
i.nUf hi New
They reached the ueit two week. The cetet ui1!
this towu lato .1, the uftornoon that elose then and fifty dollars if pn.
day aud after cautiously rocouoiter- - will be distributed.
Tae club women are now debut intr
int.' ruKhcd the first honix- outside ot
which one of the stolen teams stood, the question " If sis boys catch six jjnl
harieMHt up. Dusliing In the door Mr. Ion flies in
days, bow many fl',..
Collier and Mr. iVnree and their mon will thee eatch in.three weeks?"
surprised and ruptured Wamhoz, but
Mnreas jumped out if a mall window
NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS
at the roar, durtod ftito the nrroyos of
Hereafter all advertising ropy must
tho rough mesa bacK of tho sottlomont. he
ived In tho office not later than
Tho posso was at once divided, ono half 1 p. m on Thurs lay to be
printed same
to hunt for Mnrons, wliilo tho others week. We cannot hold tho forms
bad
lliado for a honso down the vnlley wlior
as sotuo merchant ndvertiao Saturday
tho third horsothiof wns reportod to bo. 9nloi, and the papor must bo in the mail
This man fliitierrez, tlioy mot running Friday. Tt will be bettor for nil
up with a gun reudy to join in tho fight
and wo will not deviate from
1ml I'i'arce was too quick for him, and this rule
for nnyono.
Do not ask it.
lie Htirreiidered in the fa
of the olllcors We want your buHlnons, but want i'
cocked and nimoil six shooter.
The in time to print on timo.
-
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TuiMinieiiri Lodge No. 27, A. R & A
M
tnoct.s In Masonic Hall
Regular
iticetlngH l,t and .'Ird Mondays of each
DINNER FOR WEEKtlND QUEST.; month at 7 ..'tO p.
in. All vlfllting broth
ern welcome.
By Martha McCulloch Williams.
H. 0. .laoobii, W. M
To'ahow you still further what la

i

dive u vain

A

fhf,

.

.

(ii,

-

voniences of the city shops. If Your Razor Pulls
bring it in and hnvo it sharpened. The "Best Bai'l.co

at your service.
0. Sandusky, Proprietor
THE PALACE BARBER SHOP

" I wfftrtd, rfurisi girlhood, from womanly wetknen,"
wrltci Mr. MolHt Navy, of Walnut, N. C. "At last, 1 wm

and had to give up. We had thrtt
almost b4-ridddoctors. All tha timt, 1 wa setting worse. 1 had bad
spells, that lasted from 7 to 28 days. In one week, after I
gave Cardul a trial, I could eat, sleep, and Joke, as well as
anybody. In 1 weeks, 1 was well. 1 had been an invalid
for 5 weary years I Cardul relieved me, when everything
she tolled."
n(

J. K. Whitmore. See'y
possible with paper bug cooking, I am
giving the menu of the latest payor
bag cooked dinner thai I served to
Koyal Arch Chapter
gusstt. Aud sloes all th ' guesta wore
Hoynl Arch Chajtnr No.
Turamrnrl
wotnen, 1 knew bat tae;e was ntstl
I.'l
Heguliit (NuivocntloiM I'ml and 4th
'for m to excel myself. Thl would
ttnaki a good msau to ssrv to tho Mondnys of oiich month in Masonic hull
.'t 7:.10 p. in. All visiting coinputiioiis
fw4stitd guest.
wclcomo.

steott,
Canteloupe a 1 Vlsrtfe

A

H.

J.

13.

lloed Baked Ham
iRdsst Quail
fSalted
Celery
Nuts
Enntorn Star
Jisparagus with Okeese
Muahrooraa
ISfdced Apples
t'htipter No. 15. Order Haider
Sweet Plum IMoklo
Banana Short Cake, Foam Sauce
Mar, muots in Masonic lial) every Und
KSsret Punch
Asaorted Fruit and 1th Tuemlny nlghtx at :(!() p tu
corditilly invited

Vi-i-o- ts

Mrs. Mnrgnret Whitmore. W
Mrs. .1. 0. Klkins, Hec'y

rb quail were stuffed each with a

are weak and ailing, think what It would mean,
to you, to recover as quickly as Mrs. Navy did. For more
than 50 years, this purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for women,
has been used by thousands of weak and ailing sufferers,
They found it f real value in relieving their aches and
pftins. Why suffer longer? A remedy that has relieved
and helped se many, is ready, at the nearest drug store, for
use, at once, by you. Try it, today.
If you

l

Dlaok Coffee

Tho
WomarftTonic

Cardui

Carter, High I'ricnt
Whit more. Scc'y

M

fftt raisin, a pinch of seasoned bread
ttfuaibs und a dot of butter, then
Wrapped in the thinnest
poslblo
I. O. O. P.
bacon, tied so It
tslloee of streaky
Tucumrart Lodee I. 0. 0 P. meets in
ould not slip, nnd tho birds put la a!
Masonic hall every Thursday night
well buttered hag and cooke'l for
nrnlher. nlwny.H web nine
twenty-fivminute In an oven nt
(1
N
IVod Kfeger
prat hot, but moderate throughout tho
V. (. M. R. PnrWi
Jaat half of the cooking.
s, , -- (. W. Yost
The ham 1 did not bake In ft bag.
The salted nuta of course had been
Trees. A V. I'nlkctibcrg
d
Trustee '2 yr tertu) 0. A. Kager
Aapaiugi.H enroo out of cans, stn0
not In season
fresh asparagus
Kebokah
After tho pia'l were cooking, the asparagus was put, j oints foremost, in
Hath Rebcl.nh Lodge No
,
meets
a thickly buttered ag, with a dusting the 1st and :trd Tue day night of each
Of blfiek pep; r nnd a very little salt, nioiith in Mnnonlc hull
Visitors wcl
juieo of a large lei
also th- BtritM
Mine
on aud a i : of swec' bt'ttcr the aizn
(1
Mls Helle I'arhcr.
Of a walnut.
It was cooked tweltO
Mrs
A.
A.
Harvey, V. 0.
In ino.hn f hent, taken Up
minuto
Miss Flnienee Siirguy, See'
Jn portions '.nd reived on hot plates.
The miielii.ioms wre fine, fat and
joy to
them, to nip
fresh. It
Modern Woodmen
Off the otnlks
them delicately
Mmlern Woodmen of America mettl
sprinkle
o..!h,
dump
Tary
with a
lightly
suit ami drop in a thickly in Masonic hall the 4th Friday night
buttoiod tn. ei( !,.; with ft lump of ex- of ..eh month Visiting Mrothers wel
Hour and ft con, i
tra butter roll.- ' ji
.v;ter nllng ths
gill or rent ,
A. Fnlkeuberg, V r
bag the i.iit!it W'
iook&d twelve
Hr O. K. Brown. W A
minutes In a l ry hot oven.
13.
W. Howen, flerk
For the
bhort cake I BTit
sliced uni.Ul rp bat v. i. very thla,
B, of L. E.
and b. to.i j..!eo to them,
added .. r
Div
No.
t'nn.pann
if. It. of L
K
a bare gta'.e o "tituieg and A table
spoonful of .Ueriy. T! ey stood oa meet, every Monday afternoon at 2:00
n,.uU rp tlu' piiste. It fg p. in , ia Musnnic hall.
tee while
quired half a cup of
but
.J. H. MeAlpine. C. K.
ter, one cup r.ugar, tw
13. fl. .lacobs, .Sec
Treab.
eggs, a t .u "Mi ll of baking powder
bo-alfu-well
and a pin- h
throtiph a pii.t of Hour, and a tea
B. of R. T.
Vi-iti-

e

Writ at:

Mttflciat Cs ., CksMsnooif, Tes.
LsaW Asvlferr Dist, CMrtsnoosa
stek. ' Hoa Triiteust liwWoaus," ssaflres. J 57

ftr jNtoi taftrucMMM, aa

Si-M-

bag-cooke-

(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)

I

-

Powerful

Prompt
lu

beneficial rf.
are utuaily
(clt very quickly

1

frrt

!

1

i

-

Stubborn cae
yield to P. V. V.
when other medU
cine

ro uvelc

Permanent
Oood remit

Utlnr

rs

it curej
you toUaycured

P. P. P.

1 1

the- entlro
nnrn tilnnit cleanses
r.t
it-.- ,
uram
siieiigincua
system clears inc
A positive specific (or Blood Polsoa nnd skin discuses.

r.t...

jiiUKca

u--

o,

Drives out Rheumatism and Stop the Pala; ends Materta;
is a wonderful tonic and bodybuilder. Thousands endorse it.

SAVANNAH, GA.

F. V. UPPMAN,

.

.

!

it-a-
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Tucumcari Steam Laundry

1

weli-creauic- d

well-beate-

il

.

d

t

-

It was mixed as
spoonful of
Iliotherhond of Knilway Trainmot
lightly as possMblo, rolled out leas No. 7H, meets every Saturday excnmg
than hah an inch th'.' k and cut Into in Maonic hall.
across.
rouud.s abuut four iu( iiei
It. f. 0 'Conner. Pres.
These w.ro 'nuhed over with melted
I). W. f!lark. Trcns.
butter, laid ot o on atiot'uer and baked
A. .IncKe117ic. Soc'y
I'.
inside u " tered !i:ig laid fiat UpOS
rooking
a
took
a trivet. The
little
.aore than twelve minutes.
Tha
U. L. F. & E.
rounds when they came out were sep
B.; L. F. & II. iiieetn eveiy Tuc-daarated, h little butter 1:!1 upon the
.soft top of tho lo'iora n.o, then tha a' 2:tt0 p ui. In the Masonic hall
M. .1. Carroll, Pre.
prepared 'ia".an.vt !n a ".!ek layer
v. a
W. A. Alexander,
vh',)
h
lapped
on.
the
aftr
m
uco whs double-flavo- r
Hoe. and niiniuial HecN
The
wd.
!:.'. n
Iti
frth butter
creamMt'u tlco !' bulk of sugar
a. i. a.
l !;.
in gradually
and ar:t
Pnjnrltn
Div.
No. MIS, n. I. A., meets
: '
half a
Alte
I and
L::i(i at
Weilne.silay
Ith
natelj "!;, tbi at
;hT was add
hull
t
U
od
lemon
if, tr butlng being
Mia. K 13. Clark, Pre.
fir!'., ' 1: went la. Then
fast
Mr.s. F. H. Simmons, See'y
a teaipoc : i'ni r .r'.iia was beaten
nu egK, nntll the
through the
Mrs. J. H. MeAlpine, Ins. Sec.
White was ns si'. ut- possible, and tbt

.

0. L. McCRAE, Prop.
Newly equipped with the latest modern machinof
ery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On
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Ma-m-

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty
PHONE

192 AND
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Hamilton Insurance Agency
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mixture Btl .red
and sugar.

,).uy Into tho butter

Y.

LOYAL OllDER Or MOOSE
Meets every Tuesday evening nt Moose

RlCIPtl

SWEETBREAD
Nloolss

Soyer, Chef of
Club, London.

'all
0.

folks'

Escolop of 8weetbredS! Trim a
u !n tour pieoes.
aweetlread and
Trim four lnr,;y 'M. '.yi.ou.a and toma
' .iuCi
In flour
toes. Roll the
i - .
i
. o ninshrooua
put
and
;
wall y ur papor
and tons,
abov.bag and ir
u'.ra'y lu
-

"u

of

brc.

let tin

one
i

--

i

slice of f u ba
thin. FUN or

.

v

i

s '

lred. Seal .is
hot oven. All.)
mlr.u't
!

!

i

.lupoonful

" .v.- with a
l.an1 out very
-

.

eat herbs as de--'
pat en br'dlor in
ty to tv. nty.flve

(f--

a
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Method):

VI,,

Wj

SF3V

Sec

LI,

Mnd

N'WV,
KVi Sec 2 Twp ION Rug .10 K.. con
lining 1G0 acre, Cnay county, N M.

Half

ii. .' of carrot, a
ui, ."id p little of
ui in ;u:ill dice.

Nj

24-10-

.

Sweetbread
imall !'
llttlo b i n
the triti

Secretary

--

OUR MOTTO
is to have things uone exactly rieht. which is of utmost importance in Insurance olicics. Our business
is insurance exclusively. Nothing else to look after.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager.
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BEST BEER
RECORD'S

c

QO.OD

-

TTTTK

HAWKINS, Proprietors

WHISKEY

AT TUB

White Elephant Saloon
Jug and Bottle Trade Solicited.
Shipping orders promptly flilsd
West Main street, near Opera House

e

'

&

The foaaon is now here for drinking lieer. Our Famous Cook Bottle
Iteei nml other brands to suit our oiihtoiiiern.
Funilly trade lullcited.
Mail unler lumiuess promptly atemletl to. Soft il rinks as well as Beat
Liquors and Cigars.

!
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PLACE

at
ELY

K Vi
SWii, Wi.j SI-iand .SR'
C", Sec 0, Twp SN, Hug ll'j K, con
iiitig lUu acre Quay county, N. M
SI3", NWi, and SWt', NI3', and lotc
and .'1 Sec I Twp ION ling .'! K , cou

;
' aitrt:.
h herbs and
i
thyme, pa: '
li.iy leaves.
Put
these on the I,.
in of tho paper hag J
which sh'rjld bo ".t.l uuerod. Lard 'aitung LIU
acie, (uay county
your vac bre.id, if
Kdlred, and V M.
around if ou ts)rey or four mush0 Twp N
HWi, nnd the SK"4
rooms und t", o or three tomatoes,
110 13.. Quay county,
Itng
N.
M., con
skinned und all " d
Adda
acres,
320
'aiiiing
mo.
tableapoourul nf
k, Madeira or
sherry, act n ding to ovate. Seal bag.
SI3V, Sec 85 Twp 17.V, Ung HO 13
Put on broiler. Allow twenty-fiv'luny county, N M., containing Ifid
minutes in a hot oven.
It color and thick nauoe are desired
All of Klock 18 in llclknap 2nd Add
mix a QuarUr of a teanpoouful of arrow root with the vegetable and a " Nnrn VIhii, N. M., one utory framt
MihNng on property.
When
little burnt sugar coloring.
you open the bag, mmovo the sweetLota C. U. and 13. of Lamar' Sub
bread gently. I '.a i on diuh. R.ruovs us of lot 1, 2, .'i and 4 of Block 10
tomatoes, mushrooms, etc, and place Mginal towiisitu Tucumcari, lots I)
uround it Put the whole of tlia re--,
of lott
mainlng contents of the bag, Julog ln-- i xi: and I' Chcnault'a
12
18
10,
11,
OT
of
.i,
nionk
Tucum
eluded, in u strainer and press with!
ail, Lots I) 0. O, and 13 Lamar's Sub
a wooden apoo- Into a clean hot basin
Rtsndiug in boiling water. Pour tho Miv of lot 0, 10, 11 und 12 of lilk 31
gravy thus obtained over the sweet ' T Tucumcari, N. M.
bread
Lot 5 Block 13 OT Tucumcuri, N. M
(Copright, 1011, by the Sturgla k
Lots 3, 4, ft, and 0 Block 4 Oambli
v ui ton Company.)
Add to Tucumcari, N. M.
II. D. JONES. Receiver
Bags for
er Bag
terlne
International Bonk of Commerce
Tucumcari, N, M.

A

109 E&st MaJix Street

I

i

he m'.ddl...

Davidsou, Dictator

RECEIVERS NOTICE
nil) now iruiared to toccpt bid on
following desciibeil prnpeity owned
tho International Hank of Commerce
mucin i, V, M..
I3i,i N13', See
Twp ION Rug 30
and
NW'i Her 80 and SKV4
A , Sue II) Twp 1PN Itng :tl K, con
n.iiig 102
acre, and SI34

i

.

C.

T. L. Welch,

WE WILL DO THE REST

eeeeeeeeee

.

Sub-Div- .

IS

Bad Spells

Masons

gun nloug.

-

tBBeh

li"

boon armed, but mads his get away s
ipiiak hu didn't have tlmo to take .i

m

Lodge Directory

PAPER BAfi

1

A. B.

Dauber, Proprietor

eaa'aae'e'eeai0a
THE MAY BAR
SILAS MAY, Prop.

JOHN GRAYSON, Mgr.

The Oldest Saloon In town; the Oldest Whiskey; the oldest Bartenders;
aud the proper place for a good Old Time any Old Tlmo.
POOL BOOM AND LUNCH 00UNTB B IN CONNECTION

SAME OLD PLACE

aaeeeeaa

t

Tiietifiienrl News
0700H
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
ii .iniiniMii n( ttiit Interim, i;, ,s. Lnml
(Mice lit
ll IlllH till, .Ninv AI.'XICO

TtiLMiiiit'arl

Newti
08B81 Tucitinrarl tf8W
O13I01 011813
NOTICE FOIl PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
l)umrtiiiiitit of thu lntLrinr, U. S. Land DepnrtHiont
of Ida Inteiior, U. S. Land
Olllco at Tuutiiutarl, New
Uflii-I'.ML'
July l.i,
at Tiii iiiiicari, Now Mexico
I
iiiiu 28, 1012
otne i
done 2.i, MM 2
giun Unit t'hnrley
Notice
i.s
hcioby
given that Clifton
N
.loliiimn, iif t'urry,
M,
Noti.o i hereby given that Alary
Uu, on
L.
of Anl, .V. M., who, on Alice Lowderlmck, ol Tucutncari, N.
MiimIi :: MM 7, made II K Nu. 1671U,
211,
Hltml,(,r
1007, mailu II li No. M., widow of Liberty P. Lowderbaclt,
(
I, Twp
U8 as
Suc ar'. Twp B N, Rng who, on February 2fi, 1007, made II. li.
M ! Mmi.haii, tm. filed notice
,J0,),W'
Sw,''
("r
of in!,U J'' lN M
o r it! Ij t, lias filed notice No lfi. 112. fur Hif,
tI. nt ion to tniikf Final Thruu
HF.ij Hue 1S2, N'4
Vi'itrl'roor
ec 13 Twp S N., Hng 31, IS. AI.
In cilntihxh claim to tliu lunil tibovo ilu of latuntluii to inaku Final Thrcu Vcar NMii
miiImmI, Im'I'iiui Register ami Kucoivor Proof, to establish claim to tho land and Add'I lintry
N. 011213, inndo
described, hoforo f. I'.
.
m I in ml UlUce, at Tucumeuri, N M, abovu
May 0, 1000, for Lots
and 2 and HV&
ir S Commissioner at .Murdock, NWi', Sec IS, Twp 8 N Hng
mi tin- asth iluy of August, 11)12.
32 li., N.
.
N. AI., on tho 12th day of August, 1012 AI. I
Meridian, hn filed notice of
claimant names as witnesses: ,), l(.
Claimant names as witnesses; .lohn
lo mnke Final Three YearProof
Sinliutirii, Uuy J. I'nrsluy, .s. V.
I) I'oyniT. Charley Roborsnn,
Virgil lo establish claim to tho land above!
ami K. M. Cainllur, all ol Cjtirry,
Ruberum, .1
MitPhull, all of Anl, N.M, described, before Register and Receiv.Mexico.
It. A. Prentice, JtftIatcr er F. S. Land Uflli-eut Tucumcari, N.
If. A. Prentice, Register
Iti'v ." Any. 2 fit
AI., on tho fith day or August, 1012.
.Inly ti, Auk 10 "'l
Claimant names as witnesses: .lohn
U'" '
Tucumcari News
Woo.lard, Tucumcari, N. AI., Oeorge
05071
,. . .:r...".
Woodard, Tucumcari, N. AI., Charley
notice
.1
publication
l
Ul HIV 1IIMTIUI, u, o. iiami ..
opnrt iiitmt of the Intoilor, U. H. Land III1I, Haran.os, N. AI., Frank Hill, Ma-Ollli-at Tuiumetirl, New Mexico
Olllii- at Tticttnifari, Xew Moxli.i
rancos, N. AI.
li.lv I.'., ID 12
i
Juno 128, lillU
If. A. Prenllce, Register
Notice
hereby given I lint Aln.-- I'.
Notice i.s horoby given that .John Juno 28 July 20 fit
AI., who on Sop-t- .
Inlih, of lliiiistiii,
il.er Hi, Hum, 1iu1.lt II K N'. loSSS, Sli'hihagen, of McAlistor, N. M., who
Tiuutucari NeWti
UfiOIH
K No.
111, Twp 12 N, Hug on October L'L1, 1000, made II
NV
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
12171,
(1
for
HKVi, tkc 8, Twp
N, Hug
n' i;, N' AI I Meridian, hn filed notice
N M I .Meridian, has filed notlco Department ol the Interior, 1'. S, Land
uiti'iitioii to 11111U1: I in ill l'iYear .'10
Ulii e at Tiieiim.-iinNew .Mexico
Proof, to establish t lu i in to the liiml of intention to maltu Final Five Year
July
IIMUI'
I'khiI',
to establish claim to tho land
nlnii ilcfiili. il, before Register mid
Notice in iierel.N gien that liiuolimi
ab.no described, before L. F. Williams, Ugden.
If
iwr, I' f Land timm at
ol llnilse, N. AI.. who mi August
V s f.'ommlsslonor
M
at Murdoch, N. M., II. limn, made II K N... tMiti I . for hf
.
mi the IMIi day ol September,
Se.- 22. Tup. ii N. Rug 2s li, N. AI. P.
on tho l'Jth day of August, 101L.
una.
Uaimant uanios as witnesses: I M .Meridian, hits (lied notice of Intention
at tun nt name an witness,
frn
make Final Fie
Pioof, to es
Cr,m"fnr,,
w A Hmiyan, W S Settle, V to
I.iim: Wiiltt-- I.of ii ml ti. A. Flint, f
tablish claim to the land nboe deHolluii, nil of McAlister, N. M.
scribed before Alurry W. Shaw,
Ilu. !.. it,
M.. Sclii. Iii.bl.v hi Tiicuiii i
S.
A. Prentice, Heglster rommissioner. at Ilassell, N. AI., on Hie
It.
M
N.
.in,
Htl' dny of .September. I!'I2
July o Aug. U fit
It A. Pi.'iit
. l'egister
laimtiiil iiumeH as witnesses: WillAuk Itl ..t
July
iam S. Ilarrn. of llnssell, N. AI.. ThomTui'unicnri News
00110 as .1. Ilnwhins. llnssell. N. AI., Yornon
'I u. ii in. a
u
U7002
L. Daiicv. House. N. AI.. AIiirin Hock.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
notice ron PUBLICATION
).i!irtnu-iinf the Interior, t H. I.uml I'urry, N. AI.
.;iiiini'iit nt tin- hi'iTii.r, l'. s. h:iinl
R. A. Pieiitlee, Register
uill.-at Tueuiiiiail, Now Mv.tib
iilli. i' at 'I in nun ai i, New Miwieo
July 20 Aug 23 fit
.lunu 28, 1012
lulx l.'i, l'.M2
is
hereby
Notice
given that Knitna Tiiciitncnri New-- ,
N.iiii'o
fi'twu tlint Sim
0S007
.
'Johnston,
N.
Kirk,
of
TiicuiiH-iiriM., who, on Uo-N AI. wlm .m .Iiim.
May. of
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
nli. Ilu7, nia.l.- - II K No. Is.'tsl, for "'omlior 12, 1007, ninilo II K No. 21871, Depattiueiit ni the
1'. H. Land
II V lfn., !M 1.'
illic
.Mcm'.-'
Tu.
at
i:.. NK'i Section 2l,Twt. UN. 1,'tiu 30 fnr Vl?l', nn fi 'Wit.
New
V'
it. i,i
K. N At I' Alcii.liaii, ha II led inMii'o of .V AI P .Meridian, litis filed notice of inJuno 2S, 1012
Flnnl
Three Year
inti'iitioii to make Fintil t'ii- Vunr tention to ninko
Notice
gitcii that Joel O
Proof,
to
to the laud Huiii-hclaim
1'i.M.i, to lotiililidi flu m to the land
of
N. AI., who, on
iilinv ileaci ibeil,
I(i.titr and above described, beforo L. F. Will- July lfi, lou?. mn le Ilninestend Entry,
I.'
I' Land (Jfllce at Tin'iimcarl, iams, V S Crmmissionor at M unlock, No. l.silOO, for siu NE" and
.V M., on the 2'th day of
t ember, N'. AI . on tho fith day of August, 1012
and 2, Jec a, Twp 0 V , Rnnge 31, Ii.,
Claimant names as witncses:
Opal N. AI. P. .Meridian ha- - filed notice of
l!" 12.
i laiinniit nu nii-a witneso: A. I). Disney. Mrs. A II Curtis, Pansy Cur- intention to make Filial Five Yea: Proof
till of Kirh, to establish .'aim t. the land above
I'atiKey, J. A. Ktree. 'hnili" King, and tis, Stunrt h, Dlsnoy,
New
.Mexico.
dosciilieil, before Roghtor and Receiver
i.finge Anderson, all of TiiiMimcari.N .M
It. A. Prentice, Heglstc. V. S. Lnnd Olllco, nt I'ucumcnri, N. AI
If. A. I'rontice. Ifegistoi
.In v 10, Aug 10 fit
duly 5 Aug. 2 fit
n the 2(lih day i' Augusr, ltU2.
Claimant imiiies us witnesses: (1. W.
i
'I .i
New
0fil7o Tueumeari News
020SJ 0I200II I'nrkor, l AI. Jaokson, P. F. Shnhnn,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION
W. W. Cotton, all of Tueumeari, N. AI
tnout of tin- hi'erior, 1'. S. I,iinl
m the Interior, V. S. Land
Uepartmeut
R. A. I'rontice, Register
tlllii-iat
i. Now
fi
Ollice at Ttictimraii, New Alexico
2
Aug.
Jul
fit
1012
.Iul
I'.

PROFESSIONAL

AU-xi.-

rtW-,,Se-

Attoruoy-at-La-

Ofllce over

Iutoni'l Bank of Oomuiorco
TL'CUMOARI, N. M.

-

Will-iain.H-

I

Maa-Miigil-

l,

Olllco Iirool Buildings, Itooini fi and 0.
TKLEPIIONE 178
TUCUMOARI
:
:
:
NEW MEXICO

-

J. D. GUTLIP
Attonioy-at-La-

.

Jr, .. r1:ljly

for

1

-

,,

-

i

!

-

,

l,

-

I

-

I

V.-a- r

r

l.

.

i

t

!

-

i

J

Int.-iior- ,

"

-

1

i

y

,

i

eir

Lotl

s

I

Judge of Probate Court, Cjtinj Couuty
Ofllce at Court llou-Third Ht.
'Phone 4
TUCUMCARI, ::
NEW MEXICO
e.

O. IL FEEOUBON
Physician it Burgeon
Oflico and Residence, Main Street.
Telephone No. 180
TUCUMCARI, :: ;: NEW MEXICO.

DR. B. F. IIERRINU
Physician and SnrRoou
Olllco Rooms 1, 2, and II, Herring Hldg.
Residence South Second Street
Oflico Phono 100
Rcsldonco Phono 130
DR. II. D. NICHOLS
Physician & Burgeon
Olhce Ehh; Mum
Telephone 303
:
I't'CUAK'ARI,
:i NEW MEXICO.

t

-

-

X-ra- y

N'nlii-i-

-

giii

i

June 20,

that '"harlt'i.

1012

Notice is hereby given t lint John W.
Abbott, of (Juny, N. AI., who, on November 12, 1000, made II Ii No. 12085.
for SHVi Nli'i, Nli''i Sli', See 22,
and
NW,, NW'. SV, 9oe 2H,
and A.l.1'1 II li No. 01200.'!, made July
10. 1000, for HU. SWV, and SW, SW',
Pec 215, and SH, S !; , Sec 22, Twp 0
N, Hng 110 Ii, N AI P Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to mnke Final
Thieo Year Proof, to establish claim
tu the land above described, before
Register and Receiver, U S Land Ofllce
at Tucumcari, N. AI., on the 10th day
Ni-Mexico.
II. A. Prentice, ifegi.itor September, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses: T. A.
Inly 10, Aug in .nt
Wayne, Tucumcari, N. AI., John Tarp-ley- .
New11120.1."
Tueunienri, N. AI., R. A. lislinger,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Quay. N. AI., Lee Davis, Quny, N. Af.
ii iartmeiit of tlxInterior, I'. S, Lunil
It. A. Prentice, Register
Ollli-at Tu. umcaii, Now Alexico
fi
Aug. 2 fit
July
.Inly 15, 1012
N'otlce is hereby glv.-th.it Steve
07170
Tucuiacarl News
of Norton, N AI. who on .Mar.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Ith. I0IIS, made II K No. 2117 Ifi. for SFJ
of the Interior, U. S. Laud
Department
and Add 'I Kntiy No. nl2i."iri. made duly
Cfllee at Tucum.ati, New AIoxic.i
I1'. lOUO, for SU'i,, all in Section 211.
June 27, 1012
Tup In N, Hng 112 H, N AI F Meridian,
hereby given that Mat t
Notice
(Hod nntii-of Intention to make
Jones, of Harancos, N. AI., who on Alar.
Final Three Year Pi oof, lo establish
11, 1007, made II li No. IfiflOl, for
ilniiii to the bind nbove described,
WWj NBVi See 10, Twp 8
IJnyNter mid Heceiver. V. S. Laud NW", and
III
N, Rug
li, N At P Aferidlnn, has filed
illl.e. at Tiiciimcaii. N AI. on the Pith
notice of Intention to make Final Five
lav of SeptemlM r. 1012.
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
'lalin.-iniinini'x as witnesti-nabove described, beforo Register
(V William... .lohn F.. .lolly, and land
In-and Receiver, V S Land Oflico nt TuThouiMin, of Norton, N Af
Fnos
cumcari, N. AI"., on the 8th day of
V. At.
Marion F Wells, of
1012.
It. A. Prentice. Ifegister '
Clnlmnnt names as witnesses: J P
.Inly 10, Aug 1(1 fit
Nelson, J II Pearson, W Ii Ooro, and
00810 II L Alillor, nil of Ilnrnncos, N. M.
Tucumcari News
It. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
linpaitnient of the Interior. F. S. Land July fi Aug. 2 fit
OlHco at Tucumcari, New Alexico
duly lfi, 1012
05112 01 lfifid
Notice is hereby civ.-- that .lack It. Tucumcari Nows
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
of furry, N. AI. who on
U. S. Lnnd
February 11, ion", made II li No. Department of the Interior,
New .Mexico
Tucuuica'i,
dice
at
IOCS, for
and NWj NWi',, Sec.
June 28, 1012
I, Twp il N, Hug 2S F.. N AI P Meriis hereby given that Robert
Notice
dian, lias filed iiotico of intention to
F. Itodgors, of Harancos, N. AI., who on
maho Finnl Three Year Proof, to es21, 1000, made II Ii No. OOlfi,
August
tablish claim to the hind above deSec 28, and Add'I II. li. No
for
NW,
scribed, before Heglster find Receiver,
01
Afay 21, 1000, for SW(
made
lfifid,
V .9 Land OlbVo at Tucumcari. N. At.,
S N, Rug 31 Ii, N AI P
Twp
Sec
2i,
on the 2Sth dny of August, 1012.
filed notice of intention
Claimant names as witnesses: L. A. .Meridian, has
Final
Threo Year Proof, to
make
to
Karp, ('. W. Johnson, William Swift,
to
the laud abovu de
claim
establish
and fluy J. Parsley, all of Curry, N.At.
Register
and Receiver,
scribed,
before
It. A. Prenllce, Register
U. S. Land Ollice, at Tucumcari, N. AI.,
July 10, Aug 111 fit
on tho 0th day of Soptember, 1012.
Claimant namos as witnesses. J. P.
Phone iicwh items to No. 22. It ii
not possible to get around to each plnce Nolsnn, A. C. Stephenson, C. W. Rhoades
or to talk to each person, and everyone all of Baruncos, N. Af., Frank Wood, of
should know koiiio item which would bo Quay, N. M.
It, A I'rontice, Roglstor
of interest nnd greatly add (o tho local
features of our paper.
July fi Aug, 2 6t

i
M.. who on
, N'.
K.eu. of (
K No. LU 12
I'.miiI.
II
made
AniMit 27th.
l'..r St.j sV"i K..- :iu mid V.j N'V',
ling 112 R, N
III. Twp II
M
Ar.'i idiiin. Iia tiled notice of
to iiiaki- Final Five Vein I'roof,
claiiu to ih ( land above
'"
1"
S l.an.l
before
Ollice, at
N. AI., on the 17th
of Hcptcmber,, 1018.
laimunt inline n vitnief : II. C.
Toner, flunlii- ('tillisnn,
llnmi.ek,
:.ml W. II Itryant, all of
'iciN-Im--

i

-

I

H'

-

I

x

-

-

'lii.-iimca-

-

I

h.-i-

o

be-for-

t

.

e

Ej

A1-- .

r

I

t.

Tucumcari New
01017
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Depaitment of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Olll.-at Tu.'iiin. aii, New Aluxir
Jtmo 28, 1012
Notice i hereby given that Oeorge
W. Parker, of Tucumcari, N. AI., who
on August 17, ions, made II E No.
01017, for SW', Sec 23, Twp 10 N,
Rng 3! li. N AI P .Meridian, has filed
mil co of intenticn 'o make Final Thre.j
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before Register
and Receiver, U. S. Land Olllco, at
1, N AI., on tho 20th dny of Au
gust, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses: J. O.
Munch, I). Ii. Clark, F AI Jackson, R
II. Hnyet, all of Tueumeari, N. AI.
R. A. Proutiio, Register
July fi Aug. 2 fit

Funeral Director and Einbalmar
TELEPHONE NO. 11(1
113 S Second Street, Residence Upstairs
i UCL'Ali'ARl,
:: :: NEW MEXICO

J. EDWiN MANNEY
Physician & Burgeon
Fp StairH, fint stairway east of
Voroulicrg Hotel.
Ren. 'Phone 171
Phone 8fi.
rUCUAlCARI, :: :. NEW MEXICO
DR.

DR. RICHARD COULOON

Physician
I

Burgeon
National
Main Street.

July

fi

Hegi-dc-

r

Tucumcari News
00870011173
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Ollice at Tueumenri, No v Alexico

June 28, 1012

F.-

...

&

dooro west of First
Tolophono

Bank

No. 180.

Rcsldonce Phone 230
:: NEW MEXICO
m'UMOAltl,
W

C

.

HAWKINS

.

Notary Public
fiiib-News
At
Tucumcari. N.

M

KOltKRT S. COn.TKR
3

I'llONKll

KN TIST

'rrciJMCAHl,

I

.N.M.

If in Doubt of Getting Water, Write
O. S. GREASER, Obnr, N. M.
Specialty in water locating, Scores
of satisfied references. Absoh.to guarantee.

INSECT BITE COSTS LEG
A

HoMou

uiiiii

In.-i-i

Da-l.-

Pientice,

Notico is hereby given thut Samuel
L. Woodward, of Dodson, N. AI., who
II E No.
Smsi for SW, mhI Add'I II li No
01117fi miido ALiy 8, 1000, for SE',.
Sec 211. Twp 0 N, Rng 20, Ii., N M P
Meridian, has (lied notlco of intcutlo'i
t malu Final Tiiteii Year Proof, to os
tr.blish claim to the land vhovo dos.nb
on Alnrch

11,

1P0S,

inndo

before Registor and Rocolvor, U S
Land Ofllce at Tucumcari, N. M-- , on
the fith day of Soptombor, 1012.
S E
Claimant names ns witnesses:
W
W
Cnpps,
Smith,
F
J
Parker,
J S
N,
all
of
M.
Dixon,
Dodson,
R. A Prentiio, Register
July fi Aug. 2 St

oil,

A Cool Retreat
Ever spend a summer

vaca-

tion

in a lou cabin up in
the northern woods on the
lake
shores of a crystal-clea- r
filled with uamy hass or

You have
treat in such a

miiskelhuif?
missed

a

retreat, hut it is yours to
enjoy this summer if you
wish.
The keen air, the
brilliant sunshine, the blue
waters, t he ureen woods mean
a healthy, happy outinc, brimful of enjoyment, but to enjoy
the trip to the utmost no via

Rock Island Lines
l

ast limited trains of comfort

and convenience

H
Inn

Read tho News, tho live wire paper

CALL ON

KIRKPATRICK

& PHILLIPS

At the LOBBY BAR for good
Whiskey, Wine and
Cigars
All bottle and jug
solicited

trtde

Hl00iyj
Phonr 39

I

MAIL OA&RUSS WILL FLY
05823
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
This ii an ago of great dlicorarlM.
Department ot the Interior, U. S. Land Progress rldci on tho air. Boob we nay
Olllco at Tucume-irl- ,
New Aleilco
see Uncle Sam's mail carriers flying la
June 21, 1012
all directions, transporting raaU. People
Notice is hereby given that William take a wonderful interest in a I1c6t-erII Yance, of McAlister, N. M., who, on
tuat boncflts them. That'a why Dr.
October 8, 100U, mudo Homestead En- King's New Discovery for Coughs,Colde
try No. 120fi3, for NE'i, Section 31, and other throat and lung diseases Is
Twp 0 N., Rng 30 li., N. Ai. P. Morldiau the most popular medicine In America.
has filed notice of intention to tnako
cured me of a dreadful cough'
Final Five Year Proof, to establish writes Mrs. J. P. Davis, Stlckaey Coraer
claim to tho land ubovo described, be- Ale.,
"ufter doctor's treatment and all
foro L. P. Williams, U. S. Commissioner
other remedies had failed." Sxcellent
at Alurdoek, N. M., on tho 20th day of for coughs, colds or
any bronchial afInly, 1012.
fection. Price B0c and 1.00. Trial bet
Claimant names as witnesses: F. A. tlo freo
at Elk Drug Store.
Holliu, William 8. Crawford, Isaac M.
Crawford. J. W. Jolly, all of McAlistor,
Tucumcari News
00801 Oltlil
N. AI.
NOTICE TDK PUBLICATION
It. A. Prentice, Reglater
Department of the Interior, U. fi. Lead
Juno 23 July 20 St
Oflico at Tucumcari, New Meiico
June 8, 1918
Read the News, tho live wire paper
Notice is hereby gives that Qarte
News
$l.fi0 per year.
0. Williams, of Murdoch, N. If., who
011548 on February
News
14, 1907, made H S &.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
15128, for NWVi See 11 aad Add'I H
Department of the Interior, lT. 9. Land
E No. 014481 made May 4, 1911, for
Office nt Tucumcnrl, New Alexico
Sec 11, Twp fi N, Bog 81, fi, N
SWVi,
July lfi, 1012
At
P
Meridian, has filed notice of inNotice is hereby given that Ouy .1.
to uiukc Pinal Three Year Proof
tention
Parsley, of furry, N M, who on April,
to
establish
claim to the land above
Ut. 1007, inado II li No. 1HS2S, for SWVi
described,
before
L. P. Williams, U S
Sec fi, and Add'I H Ii No. OllfilS, made
May 20. 1000, for SIii Sec (1, ul! in Commissioner, at Murdoch, N M, on
Twp 0 N. Hng 2S Ii, N Af P Aleildinn, the 16th day of August, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses: W L
has filed notice of intention to make
Coruett,
Stuart T Morse, A P Bryan,
Final Three Year Proof, to establish
N
L
all of Murdoch, N. M.
beWilliams,
claim to the land above .leeribed,
R.
A. Prentice, Register
V
S Laud
fore Register nnd Receiver,
5
2
July
fit
Aug.
Oillce. at Tucumcari, N AI, on the 28th
day of August, 1012.
claimant names as witnesses: J. R. Tucumcari News
09524
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Scabourn, L. A. Earp, C. W. Johnson,
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
and E. S. Candler, nil of Curry, N M.
It. A. Prentice, Register
Ollice at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Julv 10, Aug 10 fit
June 8, 1912
Notice is hereby gives that John E
01323
Tucumcari News
Tompkins, of Tucumcari, N. M., who
PUBLICATION
FOR
NOTICE
ou February 5, 1008, made II E No.
Department of the Interior, V. S. Lnnd
23002, for SWVi NW, NYrV4 8Wi,
Olllco nt Tucumcari, New Alexico
Lot 4, Sec 5, Twp 10, N, Bag 30 E,
July 12. 1012
Notice is heieby given that Louis li. and SWVi SWVi Sec 32, Twp 11 N,
Diamond, of Hudson, N AI, who on Rng 30 E, N M P Meridian, has tied
January I I, 1007, made II Ii No. 14293, notico of intention to make Pinal Three
for EM.. NE'i Sec 32 and V(i NWV4 Year Proof, to establish claim to the
SecMon 33. Twp 12 N, Rng 32 E, N land above describnd, before Bsgisttr
M P Alcridian, has filed notice of inand Receiver U S Land Office, at Tutention to make Pinal Three Year Proof cumcari, N. M., on the 10th day of Auto establish claim to tho lnnd nbove gust, 1012
described, before Registor and Recolvcr
Claimant names as witneutit B. P.
V S Land Ollice. at Tiuiimearl, N M., on Herring,
David Fred White, Boy A
the 21st day of August, 1012.
Wlngrovo, B S Apple, all of TucumClaimant names ns witnesses: C. M. cari, N. M.
Reodo, AI. P. Dobbs, J. O. Coshow, L.
B. A. Prentice, Register
II. Mitchell, all of Hudson, N. AI.
July 0 Aug. 8 fit
R. A. Prentice, Registor
July 10, Aug 10 fit
Tucumcari News
04227018870
NOTIOE
FOR
PUBLICATION
08536
Tucumcari News
Department of the Interior, U. B. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Office at Tucumcari, New Mexico
Department of tho Intorior, U. S. Laud
June 20, 1912
Oflico at Tucumcari, New Mexico
is
Notice
given that Brlce M.
hereby
12.
1012
July
Notlco is horoby givon that Maude Woody, of Quay, N M., who, on August
A Cornctt, of Field, N M, who on Sep- t, 1003, made H. E. No. 144, for W
No. 20008, NWVi See 14, and Eft NEVi See 15
tember 23, 1007, mudo II
for SEV, Section 31, Twp 0 N, Rng 31 E and Add'I II. E. No. 018270, Bade Mar
N At P Meridian, hns filed notlco of 20, 1010, for E'j NWVi
WV4 NEV4,
intention to make Final Throe Year Sec 14, Twp 8 N., Rng 80 E, N. M. P.
Proof, to establish claim to the land Meridian, has filed notice of inteatldn
above described, beforo L. P. Williams to moke Final Five Year Proof, to ee
IJ S Commissioner, at Murdock, N. M., tablish claim to the land above
before Register and Receiver,
nu tho 20th day of August, 1012,
Claimant names ns witnossos: John U. 8. Land Office, at Tueumeari, N.M.
W. Jackson, Anl, N. M Bert Lyon, C. on the 30th day of July, 1918.
Claimant sane as wltaeeeee: 8. g.
AI. Keelor, J. Y. Groathouse, of Murdock
Oholson, L. D. Hunt, Marios DivU, sQl
Now Mexico,
R. A. Prentice, Register of Quay, N. M.j T. A. Wayae, af
eumcarl, N. M,
July 10, Aug 10 fit
B. A. Preatiee, ligUtag
'
84) M
June
$1.00 per year.
News
New:i

y

MAO BTANFUj
Dentist
Oflice, room 4
:
:
Israel Building.
Telophone No. fifl.
rnriJMCAUl, ::
NEW MEXICO
O.

hi leg from the
lute ot' an insect two years bufote. The
way to avert such calamities from stings
.
Tucumcari News
0000 and bites of insects use Hucklen's Ar-ni.-kill
the poison
Salve promptly to
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land and prevent inflammation, swelling and
pain. Heals burns, boils, ulcers, pile",
Ollice at Tucunnnri, New Mexico
eczema,
cuts, bruises. Only 2fi cents nt
Juno 28, 1012
Drug
Store.
Notlco is hereby given that Philip Elk
'A, Anglen, of Tueumeari,
N. AI., who
on April I, I'UIS, mmlo II Ii No. 21720,
for NW', Sec 23, Twp 10 N, Rng 31,
li, N At P Meridian,, has filed notlco of
intention to make Final Throe Year
Proof, to establish claim to tho land
above described, beforo Register and
Receiver U S Land Olllco at Tucumcari,
N. AI., on the 2(lth day of August, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses: O. W.
l
Parker, J. O. Hunch, W. W. Cotton,
Ii. Clark, all of Tucumcari, N. AI.
R. A.
Aug. 2 fit

It. C. Htubbins Is no longor Interested in the Attract Butlnm at
Tucumcari, having turnod tho books and records back to W. W. May!,
from whom thoy woro purchased
Mr. Mayes has sold buiiio to Taylor & Dykes, who will contlsua
tho buslnoss as "Quay County Abstract Company,'' and arrangmeata
are being mndo to mtilco this a Bonded Abstract Company, for tka pro
tection of Its patrons. Roforonce Is made to any one haying bad bail
ncss done by the now firm.

ltcub. Tuctim.

M. H. KOCH

Mi-.ii-- o

i

Quay County Abstract Company

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL

Modem Eiiutpruont,
Largest
Coll In N. M.
Oraduato Nurses
DRH. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. M.

iiiiH-a- i

lii-par-

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
I WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor

U. L. BOON

Attorney ami Counselor at Lair
Olllco East Main Btroot
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO

)

.UK-Il-

MOORE

V. W.

Attoraoy-at-L-

1

-

I

PHONE 190

,

j

.

'"'"';
"ill

Tucu m caiT Tra nsf er Co. i

(I

.,

i

'

f

iiarry il Mcelroy

I

Vitb-utiiic-

CARDS

iiiJ

daily

Chicago, St.
Louis and other
to

tjateways to
tion land,
Nt oic
riu (!

vaca-

you lutr
tuiiiiiiri umlu.

U, S, DEVOR,

Agent,,

"It

"d

d,

ifJuly

J.

J. M. Stark

E. Whitmore

Cbas. Wright is bore from Obar.

UNITED STATES HAS RIGHT
TO FAVOR ITS OWN SHIPS
.Senator .Smith
Wushlgton. Julv
f south Carolina, speaking mi tho en
mil toll bill today, contended in bo Sen
ate that tlie puicbase by this government ot the I'.inHiiia one, changed tbo
lelatious ol the United States witb
(treat Krnnin and superseded the Hay- I'tiuiH-cfnttreaty of 11)01. Ho express
ed the belief that the United States
now lias tho right to use the waters of
lie 1'anauia canal in any way it plcnsuH
is though they were interior waterways
.. i ii 1. en
,1,1..11
i annum Dili
ii
mines, .i no- II...
ui mo I.
was not formally before tbo senate, tho
h being made during
consideraj
tion of the sundiy civil bill.
Seutor Lodge declared that while ho
be)ieed the t it oil States had tho right
under tho Hay Pauncofote treaty to givo
concessions to American ships, yot bo
it would bo impossible to se
bol
cure mi international court unmuscu
rule iu favor of this country,
eni'iiL-l-i t
The interest of all other nations, hu
ill. would weigh against the claims
of the United States.
Sfiintri Smith called attention to Ifao
fact 'hat i ho Unitod States linil nevor
submitted to arbitration tbo claims of
Colombia for redress for tbo loss of
Panama.
Tin' fai t that it has not been hrbl-- t
rated dues nut relievo the Unitod Slatos
from its responsibility," sBid Senator
Hhcoii. "It is s'.ill a burning question
ami it is our eternal disgraeo that we
should have treated a weaker nation ns

L'lit h

Mi

.

On

vis is in town this

BTTER SERVICE

week.

I

Whitmore & Co.
Wc cfi'fy a complete line of groceries to
suit the most fastidious taste. Also
fresh and cured meats of all
kinds. Will buy good fat
beef cattle and veal.

1,1-

I

We Solicit Your Patronage

W.

husband, tho
Mnxiiiulian, was shot to douth by the
Stpxii'iuis in 1607 at (iuorotaro, tbo Jour-Da- l
fell into error in stating that
tbo mad empress, bod died
C'arlultu was the sister of tho late
fving Leopold 11, of Uolglum, who died
Ilot long ago, ti iid the orror was doubt-Ipstine to confounding tho death or
the brother with tho press notices of
bis sister.
The Austrian court has appointed u
delegate to supervise the accounts of
tho mad empress. Maximilian having
been the brother of the
emperor, Francis Joseph,
the
Austrian court feels responsible fur the
management of her Urge estate, now
valued at more than twelve million
dollars.
Thoro, is 'no 'more striking example
of, the failure of great wealth und
etui and political position to bring bap
jiittass tbnu in the case of Cnrlutta. She
went to Mexico when only seventeen
yors yld where her husband liad been
bv the Mexican people,
call ml allogt-Ultint really by tho French marshal,
.thioiigh the instrttmontallty ot
Napoleon T.LI, and the outlook was a

wiim

ill-fut-

Car-tntt-

a

Austro-llun-gariri-

h

Ha-ni-

rosoy one.
Hut the United

States called up tho

Monroe doctrine and told the Proneli
hrmy it must get out. There were a
million veterans of tho civil war, just
rlo.ed, to enforce tho mandate. Tno
Frpneh withdrew. Cnrlotla hastened to
tile Frond) emperor. Failing there, sbe
throw herself nt tbo feet of the pope
and begged for assistance, but tiono
could be given.
Tbo victorious army of Diaz soon
crushed MaxniniUnn, and then came
tho blank wall and tbo firing squad.and
thp end of the dream nf tho young empress who went hopelessly mad and
(
all these vears.
has remained
.

I

buquorque Journal.
OF DISCOVERING AMERICA
Ledgers have been found at 1'alus,
Spain, giving an itemized account of
tho cost of the greatest event that bus
occurred iu tho history of the world
during the past nineteen hundred years
-- tho discovery of America.
Tbo reo
ords siiow the cost to bave been $7,000.
The fleet cost $2,800, tbo personal ox
iensos of Columbus were $100, and
fl,IOO were spent on the voyugo. Ac
cording to the ledgers, the members of
the crew each received $1.23 per mouth
Four hundred and twouty years have
lapsed since that period, and the dif
foreiicc between the cost ot such under
taking then and now tells a story that
it is worth while for the dissatisfied
people of this country to ponder over.
Money was so dilllcult to get tbnt
Ujieon Isabella was compelled to pawn
hoi jowols to raise funds for tho small
expense necessary for the enterprise.
The sailors were paid per month less
than a street laborer receives toduy,
and the admiral in charge of the unfor
dertaking received the sum of
us work.
Wo have traveled far since that date,
The man who works in the shops and
iu tho mines has more of the creature
omforts of life tbnn it was possible
for the Spanish Queen to have at that
period. lie makes more money than
on .idmiral received who was in charge
of tbo most important mission that ever
sailed tho seas. Greater than nil, be
has tbo assurance that his life and liberty are safe, so long ns he oboya tho
very lonient laws of the country and
should ho break thorn his rights are
nrofully guarded lest perchance a precedent be sot that might result in
to some innocent person there-MLuquorque Jnurnnl.
COST

of Liberal, Kansas,

The retail merchant nf Tiiciuncari have
established a schedule for delivcrinu;, ami with
nn we ran uive you a
the ciiMoiners
much better service.
TWO WAGONS
The wauniis will leave the store inuue-diatel- v
after the follow iiu hours:

town.

eu-oper-

Mrs. C. F. Mnrdcu, of San Jou, was
hole last lilglit.

(jiiick Meal it ltd Gasoline linages and
Oil Stovpg nt Chapman's,

Waltor Anderson and J. W. Frcy, of
K.'iusns City, arc here today.
spent

FOUR REASONS

Special low prices on single buggy
Harness to cut down stock at Chap
ni uu 's.

There arc several reasons for establishing
this system of delivery.
FIRST The lady who orders her roast,
and boils early will uct them iu plenty of time
for dinner or supper.
SECOND--I- f
we hold an early order for
a late one they are both late.
s
THIRDl'iider the old system, we
make a delivery to one extreme part of
town, and in liftecn minutes after the wauou
has left the store, the lady next door will turn
in an order.
s
FOURTH The lirst lady lifts her
in time for dinner or supper and the sec"liul'l'v" because her order didn't
ond ladv
conic on the same wayou. Laying all jokes
aside, if you will think the mailer over yoiv
will readily sec that we can give you much better service as the w a irons can deliver to your
loor four limes a day if necessary.
FOUR SPECIALS
:'.,"ic Oyster Cocktail Catsup
25c
20c
L'oe Curtis Bros. Blue Label Catsup
ss
20c
Bell Catsup
Joe

W. A. Williams returned to his furni
to ihv, having boou in Oregon for some
i In.--

.

Hunting time is here. What noxt I
Chapman's far guns and auiuiu
nitions.
Co

soiue-linic-

Wostorn Mercantile Co. hud a
sick liorso Ibis week, but ho is
recfscting ntaoly.
Tho

CLEMENT KILLED MAN WHO
SLEW HIS MOTHER

cr

Mystery Connected With Assanatlon of
William C. LandlR Cleared Up by
Confession of Son
Redding, Calif.. .Inly J'J. William O
Clement con tossed 'oday to having killed William '. Lundis. near Buckeye,
hit Thursday.
"I did the job." be told the Sheriff
and am not sorry. Yon may do what
you please with me. Lundis killed tbo
beit friend I had on earth, my motbor."
Clements ' mother, Mrs. W. C. Drad-forwas shot by Landls May Hist. Ho
mid she bad threatened blm with n
He was at liberty ou bond when
he was shot from ambush and killed,
a week ago.
"The night of Landis' rolonse," said
Clement to the police todny, "ho sat
on the porch of bis bouso and played
on bid guitar. Tbo tune brought back
the memory nf my mother nml it was
then I determined to kill him."
Clement told the ollbers ho bad eased
hii mind and tbnt he would sleep soundly, lie fell into deep sleep an 'mutant
after they left.

.uto-eerie-

Mrs. C. S. Shnw gave us some deli, ious plums this week.
They wero
M iit to nor hv relatives iu Missouri.

-

i.-- s

W. MeCnriy returned tins
from bis visit to Danville. III. Says
had a fine time.

.1.
j

1

ItViiiombor Clinpmnn is nlieady with
Itiuns ntitl guns for the season
n doves is now open and in a few days

.i nt in u ti

d,

will be issued.

l'i:ciAL SALI-- : omiH on my new
be ro3ldonces on south fAjcond St.
I'hid (Tor good till Monday noun. Conns
i nd
see thorn Saturday afternoon or
Moidnv mornin".

.1.

II.

Bhi.-tira-

::.")r

"The Low Price Grocery"

Sluiwiioo, tlionco to I'ueblo, where she
will moot hor husband who is located
there and 1ms a good position. Sony
'o bisp t belli.
W. II. S A L Y E R S
CHURCH SOCIAL AND FESTIVAL,
The ladies of tin- Kpi-- opal Imr. li General HlnclcHinlthlng, Horse Shoeing,
Wheel wrigbt, Woodwork, and Quu
will ojt
soi iu and festnal at the
Repnlring
Colter building on Main street Sat
urday afternoon and evening, July 'J7,
TuiMiiiieari.
M., July i2(J, llia
ISverlwdy is cot.lially invited to
TO TIIK PCMLIC: o more credit aftel the last day of
to tho business firms
July. llHS,
on nccount of running
CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH of Tui'inix-nri- ,
the bimiuesM by nivself, I haven't time
Sunday Sorvlcos
lu:0(i a. in. Children's Day exorcises to
out and collect. Furthermore,
and short address by Rev. .1. II. Mossor, all iic.'iiiinlH due me after Septeralicr
1st, will be put into the hands of a
Presiding lilder.
f still
S:00 p. in. Preaching by Nov. J. TI.
remain the "Jolly
Old PJaekHinlth" if
get the money.
Messor.
W II. SALYKB8
T. W. Matthews was here from (Jar
Tlie News to Jnn 1,
l, for $1.00
rWoo this week.

WHIST PARTY
On Thursday evening of this week,
Mr. .1. W. Corn gnve a whist party io
MALE
FINE
of his sister who is visiting hero.
honor
STOLEN FROM U. S. SMITH
Tin
party
wnf given at the residence
Lait Sunday while V. S. Smith was
Mr.
Mrs. Meeker, and a most
of
and
out at hu tine farm east of town, lie :im1
was spent. Those who attime
pleasunt
lii.i randier were not i lied that bis fine
nud Mis. Ileetm, Mr.
Mr.
were
tended
Dnram boll was in a rain bei 'i
Mr. and Mrs. Hum
Mrs.
Conwell,
and
house, nailed up. They proceeded
.1. W. Coin, .1. M.
Miss
Com,
pliries,
'lie house, but he had brolieu out m
and Mr. and
Oeorge
Karl
Hi'.iuihaiiip,
yono back to the herd on their uriri. il.
Mis.
Mcoker.
I'liev intended to wntcb for thorn '
that night, nml tho nun
.Minf
OUR BASE BALL TEAM
storm ami- up so they thought tin
it looks like Tucumcari is goAt
last
was nothing doing, but this prove!
a base ball team, and its
to
have
ing
In:i mistake,
lho trucks or two iiorjos
bo Midi a sciub team
going
not
to
roed this next morning.
have been practicing
boys
Tbo
either.
.lodge Winters and Mr. Kmith tiuut
week, and some of
every
this
exeiiing
ed lor both the bull nnd tbo tliiev.s
they
have not forgot
thorn
show
that
Mondav. but failed to ovon find their
are about sixThere
ball.
piny
to
how
.
So they aro still on unknown
for
tbo team and
men
out
working
teen
piant tty, ami sinco thoro Is too mu' 'i
two
game
between
a
practice
after
nf tins kind of business going on, some
will be chosen
regulars
the
home
i.o.lv will be mado an oxomplo of by
best in town.
him a lit t Iu touch of tho law. Tl.n from 'he
ihoiibl be u nut, und do it now. Why
Tbo News to Jan 1. 101-1- , for $1.00
put it offf
LATKIt The animal has boen
overed.

'

oxi-op-

'

(

SALE OF LOW QUARTER

-

SHOES
Siihirlji

.Inlv lis. wo w i II place on sale all
of niir low i;i it shin- for men, women and
l
i
it e nave
entirely ioo many inw
children.
sin n's on our shelves for this season of the year,
and we would rather ell them at a sacrifice
than lo cni'ry them over till lho next season.
i

1

i

i

Xetiletou

All

values for
All

i

lov Quarter

.

Mcn'.s Shoes,

$G.OO

$4,50

quarter Mchi'r Shoes arc
jjcr pair
low

Walk-Ove- r

rediieed

."jt)i-

-

All Ladies' Queen Quality Shoes nre reduced
!."( jier it r Sat unlay and Monday ONI .Y
i

quarter Shoes

All 'hildren's Buster Hrm n low

priced ahove &l.."u per pair, are reduced for
this week otic per pair.

Mens $:i..ril and
paiisi reduced to

One lot id'
in

This is

a

1.00

Shoes (about
$2.50

line that we are discontinuing.

BETTER LOOK IN OUR WINDOW FOR
SOME REAL LIVE SHOE BARGAINS
Suit in
thai fornierlv sn

hoice ol all

t

hntlMI

lor

$lb.8",

for

OO

to

::").()()

Tucumcari's Quality Store

iVlonarchto 75No.

July 24.
Judge Win. It. Popo dolivorod ti

ABOUT LOANS

:

1

c ipncily of the 1MHST
OP TPCPMCAHI,
HANK
WTIoNAI.
f its large
is very great on aecouut
deposits.
uinl
surplus
capital,

interesting, forceful nnd oloqunnt
dress here today boforo tho Sunday
Mcliool
'on volition uii "Tbo Relation
of iiit- sundnv School to Modern Prob!

' '
!'

Mexico Sunday Robool Convention for tbo ensuing your, with Be".
.1. I. Iledgpetb us vice president.
Vew

lav, Anpust II, at 11 a. in., H .
Joe will address tho young folks f his
--

Miio

.onyreation

on

"What

tbo Young

Peo-

for tho Church." T'.at
evening a numbor of tbo young people
will make brief spouohos nnd road pa
pers on "What tho Chun-- Can h f'ir
the Yoiiiig Peoplo."
ple Can

Do

Sunday August Itb, tho usual m.t
will bo held tit lho MeUio.lisI
ohurch. At tho closo of t ho Sunday
School hour the delegates lo the
day ichool ennvontion ftt Mnuntnin-iiwill givo their impressions of that gutlioniiL'. Tho nnstor will nronch at Ili'tO
a. in. and at tho ovonlng norvice will
irivo an nddresi on MI5dio
fr un

sn.
r

Mountnlnnlr."
mu

.i.u
loft
at rhaii
refrlgorntors
out.
Is
them
moving
prieo
man's. Tho
A

few

.

....

.

-

Judge I'opp wns oloctod Prosidont
tlu- -

customor keeping an aciount hole
balances
and rurrying good average
in tho
accommodated
be
reudilv
tnnv
it.
he
when
needs
a
way of
loan
T socure a lino of credit at this
$4uO,UUO bunk it is necessary for a depositor lo mu ko us a statement showing
that he is entitled to it or else to place
with us colltttornl of value to eovor the
amount which ho borrows.
it
Of course, in granting a line of
they
is
expected
it
that
to depositors
shall carry deposits with the bank suf
flelont to justify tho accommodution.
Tho amount geuernlly required is nbout
20 por cent of tbo loan desired.
Men In business, manufiicturers, re
tailors, wholesalers, generally borrow
nn Hi" strength of their llnancial condi
'inn. Professional men and others not
having enpital put up rollalornl for
loans.
Owing to tho largo resources of this
bank, wo aro ofloa able to socuro capi
tal for meritorious enterprises, business
oxtonslons, etc., by bringing thoso dosiring tho nccommodntlon to pooplo who
have money for that purpose.
A

-

lems.

leaning

The

e-

Dip

Cures Scabs, Chases Flics, Sure Death to Lice Certificate of
Government Approval on Every Can
THE BEST FOR
Sheep, Cattlo, Horsos, Poultry atid Hogs
USE IT NOW
Guaranteed by RoC Cbomical Concern, Lincoln, Nobr.
Sold by

--

FROM MOUNTAINA1R

1

I

ti-a-

i

-

TAFOYA & LAWSON
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25c

"hilli Sauce

Mn. A. P. Stewart left today for
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WOFFORD & WHITE

Wasson

POLL-DURHA-

'

10 A. M.
4 P. M.

I

Thursday night iu Tucumcari.

t

and
and

Orders received before S:(H) will be first
out. Orders received after S o'clock in the
niorniim'. will be delivered on the ten o'cloeK;
wau'oii: and orders received after 10 o'clock
will be delivered at J o'clock in the afternoon;
Orders received after 'J o'clock will be delivered at o'clock. This is our last delivery.

C. W. nml J. W. Nichols, of Holton,
Kansas, are hero on business.

C II. Hadloy, of Moutoya,

at

8 A. M.
2 P. M.

At last, Monloyii reports a good rain,
which was bmll.v needed.

hno Colombia."
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i. in
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j
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THE MAD EMPRESS
Mrs.
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one
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time
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waiting to no
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"vv.mii unman uiliii uiiniui IIIUU UUJI.T- - II
ine from some- mail order honsiv Sitnn IS
in and see our samples. They show the
approved styles. C.We can also furnish
engraved invitations and announcements, hand stamped and illuminated
v.

w

1 monogram

.

stationery, and steel die

power embossed business stationery.

The nuality of these goods is the best obtainable, the service
prompt and the prices us low as is consistent with the high
class of the product. Drop in und let us tell you about it.

I

1

l

First Door South of Postoffice
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